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Cbc ®ttion£ Journal. 
The Union a a J Journal 
It muiim »wjr rn<tar 
Boratnc.at |i «v_in 
tdrtJM. or If paid within three 
omnUi< Iroai lha 
dale ..f «il.«<*rif ♦!•«•. $J UU U delay ed till 
Uia it- 
ptalM of It* J*M. 
raus or 
Om tquare fhelag the smmef oacapied bjr 19 
Hum uf tut 14 aonpareil typa—om week, it OU 
Ka«b aaeeediag waak, without change of 
matter, 2S 
3w*e. >mi • fmw. |„. 
One »quare, |1 t» $JM «6 uu |IOUO 
JTwCaKWKSjssr ta"ta' 
A. PflikblUi K, Koituk. 
fflftrg. 
'l'lIK PROSCRIBED BONO. 
Tba fallowing to the aelebratad poem by Wnir- 
Ttaa. whi-h waa not allowed to he rang by the 
llatehlseoaa to the trijr ea tbe ether tide of the 
IVlomar, Oeaa. Kearney m4 Franklin harlag «te- 
etared It iaeeodiarj Oar reader* will notice that 
the puem It i»fpite«t by a (hmoua hymn of Martin 
Lather, -Kin Feata Rare tot anear UoU." 
We wait beaatth the rumaee-Mait 
The |>*ati al tnwbnulWa 
Mot pain lee*ly doth Uod recast 
And moult aaew the naiioa. 
Hot bat J* the Ire 
Where wroaf eiplra | 
Nor <pare« the baud 
That fruai tha Land 
Uproots tha ancient aril. 
Tbe hat>.I breadth eload that laget feared 
lu bloody rata la dropping i 
Tha pwlaoa plaat tha (aliter* (pared 
All atoa to aaartepping. 
Rart, Weet, Hiwth, North 
It eama earth 
All )u*tlce dlaa. 
And fraud aad Ilea 
Lira only la lta ihadow. 
What gtrea tha wheat-fleld* bladea of ateel 
• 
What point* tha rebel eaan»n f 
What teta tha roartag rabble'* heel 
On the old itar-apangled peoon f 
f bat braaka tha oath 
Of tha sea o' tha Soath f 
What whet* the kalla • 
for (ha Caioa's life f 
Hark to the aaawer Surnr t 
Tben wa«te an blow* on lataar fbaa 
la atrllb unworthy Iraemen. 
Cod lilt* to-day tha rail and show* 
Tha featar ja of tha demon ! 
O North aad Suuth, 
It* eletlm* both, 
fan ya not ery. 
"Let Hlarary dia !" 
And I'alon tnd In freedom? 
What though the eaat-ont ip Irit tear 
The nation in hl« going f 
Wt who here there.) the cm I It matt share 
Tha pang of his overthrowing ! 
Wk*t*'«r the low, 
Whate'er the cro**. 
Shell they complain 
Ofpreeeat pel a 
Who Uwt la Uwl'l heteaftor 
* 
For who thalleaai on lilt right aim 
Wat erer yet f >r»akea f 
What righteous caute can fuffcr harm 
It lie 1U part hat taken f 
Though a lid aod loud 
A ml 4mrk the eiewd. 
Behind IU fol.lt 
Hie hand upholdt 
The oala thy of to-morrow ! 
] A hove the maddening ery for Mood, 
A bore the wild war->lruimmln£. 
Let Freedom's roiee he heard, with good 
The itII overcoming. 
Ulre |>raver end puree 
Tottay the •area 
Whote wrongs we share. 
Whoa* shame wa bear, 
Whose end thall gladden Heaven ! 
la rain the be lit of war shall ring 
Of Uiamphtead revenues. 
While (till It (pared the evil thing 
Thd to re re and estranges. 
Bat, bleet the ear 
That yet thall hear 
The Jnbllaat bell 
That ring* the knell 
Of Slavery forever! 
Tkea let the wiash tip he dumb. 
And hathed the breath af elghlng | 
Before the joy of peaee must come 
The peine uf perlf) In;. 
Uod (In u» graee 
Kneh In hie plaoe 
a 
To bear hit lot, 
Aad, mamurlng not 
Kadure and wait and labor! 
Agricultural. 
The War and Agriculture. 
It may well cause anxiety among farmer* 
when they look forward to I ho ieuon now 
near at hand tor tho commencement of their 
usual (arm labor. Tho farmer who bring* 
out hi* plow to begin preparing for hiaepring 
cropa, may well pause and auk what 
ia to bo 
tho condition of thia country when tho crop 
malum, and ha ia to be paid for tho labor 
now about to bo upended. Tho dairyman 
mat wvll pwuaa aa hia orws begin to give out 
their treamirr*, and aak what ia to be th« 
prospect for »Ue of the butter, or cheese, 
01 
pork which ia to be manufactured during 
the 
coming aeaaon. The aheep farmer may well 
I*use, and ponder, and wonder if he is to 
find the aama dull, stagnant market that md 
him ao aeriouidy hwt fall. All are accua- 
to mod to go cheerfully at their apring'a work 
whro they are dependent only upon the kind 
bkaaing of that good Father who baa prom 
laad 'feed time and hart eat" to *11 who, bj 
diligent industry, pre para for tho reception 
of thaaa blemtnga. But now, when the ran 
foundation of aoeicty art broken up, whon 
that pwr» and eocurity which to the farmer, 
mora than any othor, ia tho "bright bow of 
hope," ia iht«ai«oe4 or overthrown, he may 
wall tako hulj of hia plow with acriou* 
though ta. 
TW the future ia clouded cannot be dia- 
guiaad. That thia great raUlliou ia causing 
a graat change ia the bueineaa relatione of 
society ia very manifest. That Goternmenl 
ia expending vast auma of money daily .which 
in tho aggregate muet be counted by hund- 
red* of millions of dollars, ia a fact not to U 
doubted ; and quite aa certain ia the hot tha 
all thia east expenditure of treaauro haa ye 
to be met by the produce of the land. It 
oUier worda, the fhnuera of the country it 
the end muet pay the debt; (or in whatavw 
manner it may, for the time, be disguiseJ 
ultimately all national or public debts are 
paid from the cultivated landa of the coun- 
try. The wealth of the counUy it the sur- 
plus of iU agricultural products. Wcro the 
agriculture of the country to fail, or to be- 
come so feeble as to only furnish a hare sub- 
sistence to its population, all Its other inter* 
eats would be speedily bankrupt. Heavy 
taxation, then, is before us, heavier than has 
ever been borne io this country. Tho arti- 
cles of luxury, and many of necessity, will 
be high, and tho products of the farm will 
not be advanced in proportionate value. But 
the duty ol the fanner is plain—the pros- 
pect, though clouded, is by no means dark. 
Cultivate all the land you can, and do it well. 
If possible, raise greater crops than last year, 
so that your surplus shall equal at leaat the 
increased tax that you will have to pay for 
the protection of the whole. Remember that 
war, with its desolation, is far from your 
border, and that so long as it keeps its dead- 
ly blight from our peaceful homes, we can 
well afford to pay for the exemption. 
We have taken the dark side of tho pros- 
pect. Let us look upon tho bright one, 
for a bright and ho|ielul one there certainly 
as. 
The wants of Kurope havo already ab- 
sorbed tho surplus of one, and are gradually 
absorbing the second, of the most abundant 
harvests which we havo ever had on this con- 
tinent. The demand will not be abated un- 
til we reach another harveat at least. All 
our cereals will be in demand, and at fair 
prices, and the next harvest will come in on 
empty granaries. We may, therefore, now 
and plant in all confidence, oven if war 
should continue on the scale of the present 
armament. 
Tho low price* of butter and checso during 
the last two years; havo introduced those ar- 
ticle* into foreign markets, where they were 
rarely seen before, and tho demand has ah- 
sortwd our surplus, and created an increased 
demand abroad. The pioducts of the dairy, 
then, will meet a ready sale at fair prices, if 
we only strive to produce a first rate article. 
For it is by the excellence of our dairy arti- 
cles in the foreign markets that we have been 
such successful competitors, and thus control 
an unfailing demand. 
The exigencies of tho nation require a high 
tariff, which, from the very nature of thing*, 
must remain for man/ yean. This will give 
I*rtnancnc« to Manufacturer*, and capital 
will ruadily seek employment in manufactur- 
ing. All over the country wo arc, therefore, 
to have an increased demand for tho products 
of our (locks and fields and herds at homo. 
The consumers will be rapidly increased, 
while the producers will, if any thing, de- 
crease. The tariff will givo pcrmanence to 
our financial institutions, and we shall have 
a season of prosperity such as has never been 
seen in any country. 
But over and abovo all this, wo are to b« 
improved In our morals, in our habits ol 
economy, in thoso of thrift, and wo shall 
come out of this great rebellion strength- 
ened. 
Let us all then endeavor, each in his prop- 
er sphere, to rnako what seem* « great calam- 
ity a great national bleming, and a kind 
Provid<nce will crown our efforts with sue 
cess.—Rural .Vor Yorker. 
Asms ro« 1'otators.—Rufus Ilrown, ol 
Chelsea, Orange county, Vt., says that in i»n 
experiment tried by him, the gain in the crop 
ol potatoes by tho u*e of ashes at the rateol 
a teacupful to the hill, was about a bushel 
and a half of potatoes for each bushel ol 
ashes used. The kind of potatoes was the 
"Knglith Pink-eye," and yield 200 busheli 
per acre. The ground was planted MlV 7th, 
with the ashes in holes, snd a little dirtovei 
them. It was plowed and hoed Juno 18th, 
the rows being four feet apart and the hills 
three feet. The ashes cost 12 1-2 cents a 
bushel, and potatoes sold at 35 cents, return- 
ing full 50 cents a bushel for the ashes em- 
ployed. 
Why Jowosscs aro Beautiful. 
Chateaubriand give a fanciful hut an 
agreeable reason for tho fact that Jowith 
women are ao much handsomer than the 
men ot tlu-ir nation. lis nja Jnwuwsee har< 
escaped the curaa which all^ht«<l upon their 
fathers, husbands and Sons. Not a Jcwca 
was to be ac«o among the crowds of priests 
and rabble who insulted the Son of tiod, 
*e<>urged him, crowned him with thorns, and 
suhjvcU-d him to infuiuy and the agony ol 
the cna*. The women of Bethcny poured 
on hia head precious ointment, which ahc 
kept in a TaM of alabaster. The sinner an- 
nointcd hit leet with |>crtum<-d oil ai d wiped 
them with ber hair. 
Christ on his part extended 4n>rcy to the 
Jewewc-q, lie raised from tho dead the son 
of th« widow of Xahi, and Martha's brothei 
Luzarus. He cured Simon's mot her-in law, 
and the woman who touched the hem of hia 
garment. To the Samaritan woman be 
wai 
a spring of living water, and a companionate 
judge to the woman in adultery. The daugh- 
ter* of Jensaoletn wept over him ; the holj 
women accompanied him to Calvary; broughl 
him balm and s|>ic-es, and weeping sought 
him in th« sepulchre. "Woman, whj 
wwpeat thou?" His first appearanceaftci 
the rewirraction was to Mary Magdalene.— 
i lie said to ber, •'Mary." At the sound ol 
hia voic* Mary Magtialene'seyea were opened, 
and she answered, "Mary." The refection 
■ of sons beautiful ray must bans rastod on 
the brow of the Jewish. 
Piscclliuicous 
Alpine Sconory. 
In Switzerland there are thousands of pla 
ces and object* of interest at every turn, and 
yet how leir of them are aeon or even heard 
of by that vast army of crusaders who, alpen- 
stock in hand, hunt after the magnificent.— 
I will take one place, for example. Lying 
high luck from the Lako of Thun, is tho 
Justis-Thal, a narrow valley of singular 
grandeur and wildnem. On cither aide walla 
of rock tower perpendicularly two or three 
thouaand feet; a gushing stream pours with 
giddy roar through its very heart; a strag- 
gling cha.ct may be met with hero and there 
at long intervals; whilst huge boulders, torn 
by tho action of time trom the mountain 
ridges, strew the few grassy spots in whut it 
swui paradoxical to call a plain, and which 
afford scanty pasture to a drowsy flock of 
goats and cows. 
Itut the moat remarkable phenomenon of 
this scarred valley is tho Schafloch, a hugo 
ice-cavern, bored, as it wore, in the solid 
nine liundrod feet above the level of tho val- 
h-y, apparently inaccessible to human ap- 
proach. Neither tho peasants of tho vil- 
lage, nor tho mountaineers, could give any 
account of tho interior. The oldest inhab- 
itants did believe that snmo bold adventurer 
in his younger days had reached it, but it 
was a dangerous enterprise, forsooth, and 
even that exploit had faded into tradition.— 
Fortunately, on the outskirts of the town of 
Thun—it might havo been nt Ililterfingen, 
whose pretty church, on a boechen knoll, 
overlooks tho bright waters of tho lako—■ 
there dwelt, I heard, a middlo-agedman,who 
had really onco visited tho cavern, hut that 
was many summers ago, and who boasted 
even that his memory of tho track still served 
him well enough to reach it once more. Ho 
would venture to act as guide, ho said, 
should I or my friends liko to explore that 
isolated region. "I will leave my wifo and 
children in pledgo with the syndick." ho ad- 
ded, "if I don't bring you back safe." 
Wo wound slowly up out of tho village by 
a zigzag pauiway, ui nm orouu i-noiigii ior 
a horso to traverso. At last, after a four 
hours' ascent, wo wended our way through 
what soonied to be a natural gato-way of the 
mountain, and suddenly confronted the val- 
ley of tho Justia-Thal. A new soeno now 
o|«enod before us. A small plateau lay at 
our feet, which presented a scene of desola- 
tion it would be as difficult to forgot as it 
would bo to describe. In addition to tho 
mighty boulders which aocinodscattered about 
by tho hands of giants, or the sons of Anak, 
struggling in an angry mood, it waa evident 
that the spot had once been a forest. Some 
pines, towering a hundred feet, still stood 
erect; others had been snapped ofT midway, 
and their lofty heads dropped downward 
to the earth ; others, agnin, lay prone on tho 
ground, singly, or huddled together like 
cor|*>« on a hattle-licld. llut the most ex- 
traordinary phenomenon was their trunks 
and branches, which had been literally 
stripped of their bark. Some were black,as 
though scarred l>y lightning; others were 
already converted into the softest touchwood, 
which crumbled into dust on tho least hand- 
ling. Every where the melancholy signs of 
decay and desolation presented themselves ; 
and it required no stretch of the fancy to 
make us imagine we had reached the out- 
skirts of nature. 
At this point, tho Schqflorh was in full 
view, a mile or more in front of us ; but how 
was it to be reached ? There was no beaten 
track; the rock was almost perjiendicular; 
the surface crumbled beneath our feet at ev- 
ery step, and the slightest mishap would pre- 
cipitate us a thousand feet into tho valley 
beneath. Wo embarkod upon tho crumbling 
drbrit, the dust of ages, and sank at onco 
deeper than our ankles in tho stony detritus. 
At evory step, a mass of this uncomfortable 
and unstable itrratn was set in motion, ami 
it was soircoly poraiblo to prevent ourselves 
moving downwam witn it. uccnsionaiiy 
the force of this sliding mass would ootn- 
municate a locomotive impetus to a hugo 
boulder, when might be beard a sound of 
something leaping and dashing from point to 
point, crashing through brake* and bram- 
ble, or the branches of trees, and at length 
plunging, with a voice of thunder, into 
some cryptic chasm, there to rest till dooms- 
day. I had, however, learned to walk tho 
mountain sido; and notwithstanding tho al- 
most insurmountable difficulties of the track 
wo had to traverse, I contrived, by tho use of 
tho alpen-stock, which served us a kind of 
Blondin's balancing-pole, as well as the ex- 
ercise of a nervous caution, to reach the en- 
trance of the cavern. 
It might be thirty feet high by forty wids, 
the roof rising internally,like it domed vault, 
until another twenty feet was added to tlie 
height. The threshold for fifty ieet or ao 
was strown with the rough pavement of 
splintorod rock, the sharp edges of which 
cut like the blade of a knife; or huge bould- 
ers, so smooth and slippery with perennial 
damp, that it was almost impossible to 
scramble over them ; or, perhaps, a huge 
quadrangular slab, polished as a glass mirror, 
on a gradient of fifteen or twenty degree*, 
invited tbe foot only to betray. .Not many 
feet beyond us, biased innumerable stars, 
which glistened lib* spangles or diamonds in 
tho ebon horiion. 
From the xoof the wwtcr bad evidently 
oozed down from time immemorial. IU fall, 
however, had been arrested bj an icy hand, 
oven at the roor; aa Ireah streams from tho 
rock above penetrated through,and trickled 
over the congealed aurfuce, icicles grew and 
grew till they reached the ground, but in* 
stead of falling perpendicularly to the floor, 
they funned outward and bent inward. In- 
terlacing tho propa, aa it were.ofa structure 
built from the top, frozen band* or branches, 
which intersected each other, created the 
moat perfect trellis-work, or, more propcrlj 
speaking, tho moat delicate filigree-work.— 
Tho result waa a sceno of real cntrcnccment, 
and 1 seemed transported, a* in a dream, 
into the rnidat of an Eastern paradise.— 
Kiysks, with innumerable minarets, or pa- 
vilions,or painted pagodas, or what you will, 
rose before me, vanishing away In the dis- 
tance, nil of the purest crystal. My guide 
likened the view to a pine grovo clad in 
snow ; but the illuatration was feeble. It 
might have been better to havo described it 
aa a Gothic cathedral, tho pillars in the nave 
lteing constructed of glaas, and lit up from 
tho interior; but even thia similitude is faint 
and imperfect.—Temple fiar. 
For the Union and Journal. 
Good Byol 
flood bye ! What painful reminiscences clus- 
ter around the words. The scholar, versed in 
classic lore, takes leave of his school-mates 
with the word vale faltering upon his lips; the 
gallant Frenchman bowa a graceful adieu, and 
the English word farewell is sometimes used; 
but, when the parting hour comes, give roe the 
soul-stirring words, good bye! A few weeks 
ago I wended my way to Cornish, to take leave 
of some of the oherished friends of my youth, 
who had cnliitcd to fight in the defenoe of our 
country and*its "star-spangled banner." The 
eom|>any (Co. K, Oth reg. Me. V. M.) had ral- 
lied at their country's call, from Cornish and 
the adjacent towns, and they were to start on 
the following morning to join their regiment. 
The sable curtaina of night rested like a funeral 
pall upon saddened homes, and around many a 
lonely hearthstone. Stout hearts beat heavily, 
and weeping mothers, wives and sisters, and 
tender children, awaited the ooming of the 
parting nour. Aivrr nuanigitt me tuiarc i»cii 
pealed forth upon the air to arouse the soldiers 
from their repose. (Alas ! that it should so 
soon toll a funeral knell over one of their num. 
ber.) Soon the cheering of some of the sol- 
diers was heard in the distance, as they bade 
their host good bye ! A few moment's passed, 
and the cannon's loud pealing voic* rang out 
u|H>n the plains, and reverberated among the 
hills and valleys; another and louder peal soon 
followed. The patriots who fought In 1813-13, 
to def nd their country from the Uritish lion, 
little thought that "Old Uoynton," one of the 
guns taken from the Boxer, would bo u*ed in 
years to coine to salute their own brave sons a* 
they marched to defend tho American eagle 
from the fangs of the rattlesnake. 
I crossed the Ossipee and passed into South 
Hiram, where I found some of my friends, and 
returned with them to CornWh. The parting 
hour soon arrived. After an appropriate pray- 
er by a clergyman of tho village, tho ioldiers. 
about NO in numl>er, marched through the prin- 
cipal street, and then returned and proceeded 
to the rendeivous, where the carriages awaitod 
them. It was the sevenly-foarth anniversary 
of the adoption of the Federal Constitution; 
and it was well that on that memorable day the 
gallant and (earless sons of the 1'ine-trce Stale 
should march to defend it. C«pt. Wedge wood 
and his company gave three cheers for the 
friends they left behind; the crowd returned 
three cheers for thecaptain and his heroic band. 
The thunders of the cannon again reverberated 
over the plains of Cornish; their echoes died 
away, and the train moved on. The last good 
bye waa spoken, and I turned away with a sad 
heart. There waa one in the gallant band who 
was near to ine by the ties of kindred; another 
who has stood by my side in tho Temperanee 
Watchman Club of South Hiram; and some 
whom I have met In the Sabbath Sohool in days 
gone by; and one who used to ait by my side 
in the old schoolhouse nearly a score of year* 
ago : but nearest and dearest of them all were 
two young men from Porter, whose acquaint- 
ance I formed about two years ago. They were 
brothers. I bad met them in the lyceum—in 
the festive throng—and around their own bright 
fireside, and my heart reached oat tenderly to- 
wards them, especially the eldeat, who hail been 
my teacher. When the (Wise-hearted had de- 
serted me, I found him faithful; his heart was 
ever true, and the golden chain of friendship 
had linked our hearts together. 
A un^uicr us/ 11 iu iiurviuruurnsuTsiniiu. 
A bow of promise already hangs with a halo 
of glory, over the American iky. The angel 
of peace will plume her gulden wings, and re- 
twit our country, bearing the welcome mn< 
sage, "Peace on earth, and good will to men." 
The American eagle will yet »oar proudly and 
fearlessly, from the l'ine Tree State to the gold- 
en Kldorado ot the West; from the magnolia 
groves ot Florida to the oloud-eapped hills of 
Oregon, with the wonls "E pluribus unam" 
waving from bis beak. When the Goddess of 
Liberty shall again wave the star-spangled ban- 
ner in triumph OTer Freedom's home, the vo- 
calist, with tones vicing with the nightingale'* 
in sweetness, will sing the dirgs of the gallant 
UtciI—atid the orator, with "thoughts that 
breathe and words that burn," will welcome the 
living to their natal home*. 
Kver-faithftil friends, God be with you.— 
Whether you find soldiers' graves in the sunny 
South, or return to your homes with your 
brows encircled by wreaths of fadeless green, 
your names shall ever be enshrined in my heart, 
and your friendship shall be eberished among 
the fondest recollections of my youthful days. 
L. AxnHw'WAnewoBTU. 
Booth Hiram, Me., Jan. 10,1801 
fy All the assessments on the sees—Unlsta 
in bk Low is have been paid la, or satisAed by 
the seixure of property. The last esse was 
that of a seeeeh lady named Mrs. Tullla C. 
Beckwith, who had persistently refused to pay; 
but when the police went to selte on some of 
bu property, she qoncloded to hand over tbe 
amount, and begged hanl to be let oft 
I am as Good as Anybody. 
Are you indeed ? Then we honor you from 
the doptha of our nature, for the world con- 
tains unquestionably some very good, very 
oxoellent people. There are those whoec dai- 
ly life is a religion, whose hearts are full of 
thechild-likeswoetness of reverence and truat. 
They are prone to forget themselves ia their 
brotherly kindnesa toward a neighbor. It ia 
a pleasure to be near them, and you, we are 
glad to learn, are quito oa good aa they. 
No, you don't mean that, exactly. You 
only mean to assert your social equality with 
the loftiest and the proudest. Liberty, equal- 
ity and fraternity are a condensed summary 
of your social creed. Very well. Society 
is known to contain a limited number of ac- 
compliahed men and women. It boasts a 
few stars of the first magnitudo, as well as 
myriads of lesser lights, from the luminoua 
point that atud the blue, to tho millions that 
are only perceptiblo in groups aa a lustrous 
and nebuloua haze. There are men and wom- 
en who exhibit a rare harmony of develop- 
ment—the reault of happy accidents of birth 
and training. There are graceful forma ani- 
mated by aereno and beautiful souls—choice 
buda of being, unfolded by tho most judic- 
ious culture, and enlarging our conceptions 
of the poseibilities of tho race. There are 
those whose lino inatincta are almost unerring 
—who glide into tho right place as by magic 
who drop tfio right word at tho fitting mo- 
ment, and act on the spur of tho occasion as 
wo afterward deliberately wish that wo had 
done. In tho group were they are leaders, 
is unity and pleasure. Differences are rec- 
onciled, excellencies blended, atrong points 
displayed in an agreenblo light, and conces- 
sions yielded with alacrity where they are nc 
longer offensively claimed. Social angels art 
these people—not always through moral su- 
periority, but through a happy equability ol 
tamper, and a rare endowment of tact.— 
They help to soften and beautify tho asperi- 
ties of lifo ; they "breathe through tho skj 
of March tho airs of May," They are like 
moonlight to tho landscape, or fragrance to 
tho flower. 
A1U, HI 1H IB UJ iiu liM niin nuuw jwu vihmii. 
In truth, you havo never boon remarkable 
for polish and suavity of manner. You do* 
fro hypocrisy, and yoor genuine nature, fairlj 
acted out is a little harsh and abrupt. You 
do oot always place jour own undeniably 
good qualities in the moat attractive light, 
and you often fail to impress people with the 
bonignity of tho impulses you really foel.— 
You aro not eminent for the traitM that win 
Kcccptunco in society; thew aro not youi 
boast, and you add to tliid admission a di*- 
claimer of unuiual wealth, beauty, and in- 
tellectual or physical power. Yoii do not 
claim to bo ono of the remarkable men ot 
or women of tlio age, but only to bo theii 
equal in the mere fact of your humanity.— 
This is tho last analysis, is tho sum of youi 
self-assertion. This is all, and it is also 
much. To bo human is to possess inexhans- 
tahlu rapacities for improvement, and ono ol 
their meat hopeful manifestations is the rev- 
erent appreciation ofpersontbtltcr than your■ 
Mtlf.—Timothy Titcomh. 
Tho New Secretary ol War. 
A CIIAPTKR IX IltS HISTORY—HIS PATRIOTIC 
CONDUCT IN BCCOANAV'S CABINET. 
Wo find the following interesting state- 
ment in the St. Louis Republican of the 20th 
ult., and havo reason to beliovo that it is ac- 
curate : 
••A year ago, when Gen. Casa—grieved 
and indignant—loft Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet, 
Mr. Attornoy General Black was transferred 
to the portfolio of Statu, and Mr. Stanton, 
then absent from Washington, was fixed up 
on ns Attorney General. Tho same night he 
arrived at a lute hour, and learned from his 
family of his appointment. Knowing thti 
character of tho bold, had men then in the 
ascendancy in the Cabinet, he determined at 
once to decline; but when, tho next day, he 
announced his resolution at tho Whito House, 
tho cntreatica of the distressed and helpless 
President, and the arguments oi Mr. Black, 
prevailed upon him to accept. 
'•At the lint meetingol tneuaiunot which 
ho attend<-d, tho condition or the seceded 
States, and the course to be punued with the 
garrison at Fort Sumter were discussed,Floyd 
and Thompson dwelling upon 'the irritation 
of the Southern heart,' and tho folly of 'con- 
tinuing a useless garrison, to increase the 
irritation.1 No ono formally proposed any 
oourae of aetioo, hut the design* of the con- 
spirnton were plain to the new Attorney 
General. He went borne troubled, lie had 
intended, coming in at so lata a day, to re- 
main a quiet member of thia discordant coun- 
cil. But it wae not in hie nature to sit qui- 
et longer under auch utterances. 
"The next meeting waa a long and atormy 
one—Mr. Holt, feebly seconded by the Pre*- 
ident, urging the immediate reinforcement of 
Sumter, while Thompson, Floyd and Thomaa 
contended that a quasi-treaty bad bean made 
by the others of tho Government with the 
leaden of the rebellion, to offer noresistanoe 
to their violations of law and seizures of 
Government property. Floyd biased espe- 
cially with indignation at wbat he termed 
the 'violation of honor.' At last Thompson 
foroaUy moved that an imperative order ba 
issued to Major Anderson to retire fn*» 8"»- 
ter to Fort Moultrie ■abandoning 8umter to 
the enemy, and proceeding to • post where 
ha must at «dn suueoder. 
"Stanton could sit still no longer, and ri» 
inp ho Mid, with all the earnestness that 
could be expressed in his bold and resolute 
features, •Mr. Pretident,it it my duty, at 
your legal advitcr, to tay that you have no 
right to girt up the property of the Govern- 
ment, or abandon the toldiert of the l/nited 
States to itt enemiet; and the courte propoted 
by the Secretary of the Interior, if followed, 
it treat on, and will involve you and all con- 
cerned in treaton.' 
"Such language had nerer before been 
heard in Duchanaa's Cabinet, and tho men 
who had ao long ruled and bullied the Presi- 
dent, were surprised and enraged to be thus 
rebuked.^ Flojd and Thompson sprang to 
their feci with fierce, menacing gestures, 
seeming about to amaultStanton. Mr. Holt 
took a step forward to the side of the Attor- 
nej General. The imbecile Itasidcnt im- 
plored them pitcouslj to take their seats.— 
After a few more hitter words, the meeting 
broke up. That was the last Cabinet meet- 
ing on that czciting question in which Flojd 
participated. Before another was callod, all 
Washington was startled bj a rumor of those 
gigantic frauds which hare mado his name 
so infamous. At first he tried to brazen it 
out, with his customary blustering manner; 
bnt the next day the Cabinet waited long for 
his uppraranco. At last ho camo; tho door 
opened, his resignation was thrust into the 
room, and Flojd disappeared from Washing- 
ton. Such was tho end of Flojd, and tho 
beginning of Stanton 
" 
Gen. McClellau's Position. 
Tho status which Qcn. McClellan holda 
nmler tho new arrangements of tho War De- 
partment, has been thoaubjectof much spec- 
ulation—aomo journals insisting that ho haa 
been roduccd to a subordinate poaition, and 
assigning reasons therefor that imply ■ deg- 
nidation. It aoerns that there ia not tho 
slightest reason to belicTO that thia ia the 
ease in any sense, but that, on the contrary, 
tho changes that have occurred in General 
MeClellan'a poaition are auoh as have been 
made at hia own request, in order that his 
usefulness ahould henceforth be as free from 
restriction as possible. Furthermore, the 
ohanges aro such as aro most reputable to the 
good sense of the commandcr-in-chiof, and 
the discrimination of the President and Sec- 
retary of War. 
The special correspondent of the N. York 
World says: 
Tho gennral movements of the campaign 
Kust and West, now so magnificently suc- 
cessful, are the development of the great 
plans pruvised by tho comprehensive genius 
of Scott—a campaign which passed under 
tno direction of McClollan, and tho which 
the latter ("old men for council, young inon 
for deeds") has ably carried on to a point 
where his entim supervision ia no longer ne- 
cessary. Now about to tako tho field, and 
giro tho final coup to the death smitten rebel- 
lion, it is impossible for him to continue giv- 
ing instructions and receiving reports (mm 
tho central and Western armies. ](y his own 
request, then, Gens. Buell and Ifallock hero- 
after report directly to tho War Department. 
Gen. McClollan, at least during the ensuing 
two months, will devote all his time and ge- 
nius to tho decisive work now imposed on tho 
army of tho Potomac. 
Those who think that (Jen. McClellan will 
content himself with watching the flank 
success of tho northern armios aro quito mis- 
taken. In the first place, ho has an honora- 
ble ambition of his own, and will not wil« 
lingly forego adding his name to those of 
history's "great captains" by winning aeon- 
olusivo battle in the field. Again, hit victo- 
ry must bo larger in its details and results 
than those of his compeers. Finally, the 
rebellion will only bo scotched, not killed, 
until the Federal "army of the Potomac" 
has whipped the rebel "army of the Poto- 
mac.'' 
"Changing the Features of Nature." 
It ii vrry cany to answer England out of 
her jwn book. A precedent can be found in 
bcr history for almost any thing. The New 
York World recalls the fact that any veesel* 
sunk by us in Savannah river must lie not 
far below a small "stone fleet" which Eng- 
land henolf placed there in 1779 to keepout 
the French and American forces. 
Prof. Ikcho was one of a board of com- 
missioners appointed in 1853 to examine So- 
rsnnah harbor. The commissioners reported 
that— 
•'Above Four-mile Point the channel i* 
deep until wo oomo to tho • Wrecks,' fifteen 
mile* abore Tybee and two mile* below the 
City Exchange. They form the roost serious 
impediment to the navigation of the lower 
river, reducing the channel to a depth of 
about eight feet at mean low tide. The 
wrecka at this point were sank during the 
Revolution (1779) by direction of the 
com- 
mander of the English force*, then in i<oe- 
enssion of Savannah, to block theantmnce 
to 
the Front river, ae a protection H*"** the 
approach of the French end 
American fleet*. 
So far as can be ascertained, the veeeels sunk 
wen the following J Hi* Majesty'sship Row, 
the Savannah armed ship, pa re baaed into the 
king"* service »oms time before, and four 
transport*, which blocked up the channel." 
The*e wreck* farmed a serious and perma- 
nent obstacle to navigation, which led eo late 
a* 1852 to ao appropriation of $40,000 for 
th*ir reweval. 
Book and Job Prlatlaf, 
Of all kind*, (Mb M PanphUU, Tow a lUporta, 
School 1U porta, PoaUra ud IlaadMll* tor The*, 
trva, Coooart*, Woddiag Card*, Vldllaf CarJt, 
Doalaaa* Card*, DtoblUa, Blank RaoslpU, Bank 
Ckaaka, Labol* ol over/ daaartptloa. Iniareora 
PollaUa. Forward las Card*. Bill* of Ladlaf. do, 
*•-, pHnud la Color* or wltJi Broaaa, aaooaud 
aiUtUOdUa 
WITH KBAT5EH AND DISPATCH. 
Order* for priallag aro raapooifuUjr aoUslUd, a* 
o»o ty aUoatloa will U paid U maai Uta vaal* tad 
wliha* of eoatonara. 
OPriCK-llMror Blwck, UWMT 
New IlMftkin People va. New Ilup. 
•hire Politician*. 
The annual State election in New lUmp- 
•hiro come*off on tho2d Tuesdayof March. 
Among tho officer* to be elected ia a Govern* 
or. Several week* aince It became the dntj 
of tho Republican* to put a man in nomine- 
tion to be aupported bj that party. It *o 
happened in Now Ilaiupahii* that the aama 
wonderful discovery bad been made there 
that ia being made in Maine and nearly all 
tho free State*—that it will not do to put in 
nomination a man of poeitive point* ol char* 
acter, a Republican in principle* and prac- 
tice; but sum* antediluvian Republican, or 
white-washed Democrat, muat be brought 
out for the occasion. 
The present incumbent, Gov. Berry, ia 
•erving hi* firat year a* Governor, lie ia an 
honeat, hard-working, atraight out Republi- 
can. Thejulitician*, Including, a* we un- 
deratand, a majority of tho New Hampehire 
delegation in Congrea*, atarted a plan to de- 
feat the re-nomination of Gov. Berry, and 
•how their loyalty to niggerdom in the bor- 
der State* by nominating a profeaaed Union 
Domocrat. The Governor was viaited, a 
short time prior to the convention, by a plat- 
oon of Republican officials, and invited to 
decline, for the reason that ho could in no 
event be re-nominated. The old man, hav» 
ing a good ahare of Jackaon grit about him, 
juat informed these political wire-puller* that 
he should "consult his fritndt, and then do 
as he had a mind to." 
The convention met. Conservative Repub- 
licans and conservative Democrat* had com- 
bined all over the State to pack th* conven- 
tion with men of their atamp. But it was 
no go. The people, who have the moat im- 
plicit confidence in their Governor, took care 
of the matter, and when the vote in the con- 
vention came off, Gov. Kerry beat hi* adver- 
sary more than two to one—« glorious tri- 
umph of the masses over scheming, plunder- 
ing politician*. 
Hut thaw ••conaervauve" gentlemen nave 
not jet done their demagoguitig. They art 
acting out their prinoiph* and ahowing their 
loyalty by g tting up » bolting oun vent ion, 
compoeed of blatarit Union Democrats and 
growling, tender-footed Republican*, to put 
in nomination somebody that will to mora 
acceptable to the tlaveholdert than Governor 
Berry. 
Only two objection* are urged against Gov. 
Berry. One ia that he ie an "ultra man, 
and another (and thia ia whispered around 
privately) that be atanda at the door of the 
troaaury, and haa thua fur kept out tha 
thieves and robtora from ita vaulta. But the 
groaning itnd apeculating stock jobbers, and 
the more dismal groana of aouthent aympa- 
thizen, will amount to nothing. Gov. Ber- 
ry will bo successful; und the coming New 
llam|«liire election will to another admoni- 
tion to a close of acheming politiciana found 
toth in and out of the Ucpublioin organiza- 
tion, who, whilo professing to aupport tha 
Administration and the war, are secretly 
plotting to destroy the Republican party and 
ride into power—a claaa of men who at heart 
deify alavery, and who, to save it from dee- 
truction, would, aa an alternative, lat tha 
Union and the Government go to partition. 
Oxford Democrat. 
WIU Mexico be Conquered? 
The Now York World aika thie question, 
iuuI unawen that it cannot b« accomplished 
by the 20 or 25,000 that the alliee have 
thrown upon her ahorea. It coat the United 
StMce, aa official n-eorde prove, *3,260 men 
to conquer a peaco with Mcxioo, and the 
number of Amoricana loat bjr battle and die- 
caao exceeded tlio entire force now dce- 
patched. 
That the Mcxicane can fight ia atteatad by 
the record. It coat thie country bard*r fight- 
ing to bring Mexico to terma than baa been 
arcn in Europe aince tha wara of the firal 
NapuI«on. The loaa of tbo alliee in the lata 
Italian war waa eight per cent. The Aus- 
trian loaa waa littla over ten par cent. The 
American loaa in the Mexican in the Said waa 
fifteen per cent. Tha Mcxican loaa eleven 
per cent. In the Italian, tha armaof tha 
French were grcatlj auperior in quality. In 
no hattlo of Italy ia there an inatance of 
ateadfast gallantry found equalling that of 
the Mexican diviaion of Valencia, at the bat- 
tle of Cootraraa, conaiating of 4000 nan, 
more tbaa ball of whom were awept down 
in their track* before the? would torn. 
Tbe whole American loaa ia Mesioo waa 
about 30,000, four-fifthe of which waa from 
the Tomito and other dlaaaaea. Tha alliaa 
are invading Mexico at tbe aame aaaaon of 
tbe jear, and by tbe aame route. Tbe World 
thinka fourfold the praaaot force would be 
required to cooquer Mexico. It aoat tie 
$300,000,000, directly and indirectly. Tbe 
aJIJee obuin tbeir auppltea at a dia>aooa of 
tliree thousand milea, and they will probably 
curie the day when they firal thovgbt of in- 
tervention in tha domeatic affaire of thia con- 
tinent. 
Lata arrivala aay that tha mortality among 
tbe allied troope ia fVightfol. 
ET Large dealer*, who are pleadlag oa 
be- 
half of the whiskey latereet with the Coamlttee 
of Ways aad Means, make the aheoet 
Incredible 
eeeertion that the total prodaeta of all the dla» 
tllleriee la the United Stelae la aot lea than 
800,000,000 gelloae. If aoao, a tax of 10 per 
cent, will net a very pretty aaai for tha 
Treaeary. Probably a at ill larger tax will be 
Impceed. 
(£jje®nwn#!rontal. 
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fyidwrtiMM are particularly rtquNU 
•4 to hnvt In their advertisement* u early In the 
week aa poaribls. In order to *ecare their lna«r- 
tlon they rseslvsd by Wednesday soon. 
To Delinquent Subscribers. 
Ws ham h««o sending bill* to sabsertbsrs oul ol 
B»d<!efbrd and Saco, who an Indebted Ibr oas year 
or am fbr Um I'a ion and Journal. Home of 
the 
taaay bar* cancellea their bUU by remitting 
the 
am* uat das. by mall or otherwise. Such 
bar# our 
thank*. (Khar* have not been beard from. 
To 
than «• uk* aa argent rtqiMl (>f aa 
payment of tho amount of thair 
bill*. "»«■• vtI 
bill* aro la re*. baring run *a»aral years 
without 
aay [>aym*nt. These bill* ma*t 
po'*t. Su*>*uri" 
bar* la Haco and BWJrA.nl ara ^rtioularlv 
ra- 
i|*afta4 to eall at tha offlaa 
and *attlo thalr bill*, 
and not fstyecl a* lo the eipeiue 
aad trouble of 
loeklaf Uiem np. 
WAMiiJKJToa's Biktu Dat.—Agreeably to 
Um President's proclamation, Mayor Fairfield 
ctlle-J a public meeting at City llall on the 
inst., 10 1-2 o'clock A. M. Bells were 
reng and flags displayed, and at the appointed 
hour the Hall was filled to ita utuioet ca- 
pacity. The Mayor presided, and the 
exer- 
-ciseswereas follows: The Anthem "Oh! 
how beautiful," wu sung by the choir, led 
by Mr. A. L. CImtn. lie*. Mr. llubjard 
offered a prayer of great fervcncy and ap- 
propriateness. Tho choir then aung "Star 
Spangled Banner," with good spirit and 
effect. Then followed Washington's Fare- 
well Address, read very effectively by lie v. 
Chas. Tenncy. Tho national ode "America," 
was then sung, and the benediction pro- 
n lunced by Rev. J. Stevens. In conclusion 
Mavor Fairfield proposed three.checrs for the 
-recent Union Victories achieved, which were 
given, and "Old Majesty'* was sung as the 
aweiubly dispersed, everything having been 
done up in good stylo. In the evening the 
hoys were early on hand with their good time 
of bonfires and horns in hearty good cheer. 
4 
M vr or Maims.—A new and valuable map 
of lbs State ol Maioo has ju»t been iwued bj 
Messrs. Chose 4 Co., of Portland, prepared 
fntm careful surveys of the whole State. L'p 
to the present time Maine has had no accurate 
and oomplete map of its widely extended ter- 
ritory, the only one of any importance hav- 
ing been published more than thirty year* 
ago, and although since subjectod to revision, 
still remains inadequate to the wants of the 
day. The map now published is on a Urge 
scale, is executed in the best style of modern 
art, and from its fulness and clearnem of 
detail as well osgfrum the authenticity of the 
sources from which it*has been prepared, 
prvrrnt* an important addition to the means 
of typographical information. Gov. Wash* 
burn in his address to the Legislature refers 
to it as a work of great interest and conven- 
ient* to all tbecitixens of Maine, and which, 
for Accuracy,fullness, and beauty of execution 
is unsurpassed if not unexcelled by the map 
of any Stats of the Union. 
Agents art now engaged in delivering 
tbtj« maps in this county. 
Ossian K. Down.—We take pleasure in 
announcing that Ossian E. Dodge, the cele. 
br.ted humorist, wit and vocalist, who has 
given more concerts and delighted more peo- 
ple than uany»otber Men" living or dead, 
will give one of his original, unique and re- 
fined musical, literary and scientific enter- 
tainments at City 11*11, Biddeford, on Tues- 
day evening March fourth. Mr. Dodge 
is 
agisted by the eminent balladist, Wm. Hoy- 
w trd who is pronounced by the critics ot the 
Metropolitan press as the btti ballad singer 
in America. Mr. Dodge's entertainments 
h kve ever been characterised for their purity 
a'td deep moral sentiment, and although his 
audiences laugh in spite of themselves at his 
<1 mint witticism they are never ashamed 
of 
of it afterwards. 
Thorn who wish to enjoy a rich treat 
should go early for we are confident the 
l ouse will be crowded to overflowing. 
Gmut Fib* ix Down)*. On Monday night 
one of the greatest Area that ever occurred in 
lloeton, raged from 10 o'otock till 3 o'clock 
Tueeday morning. Two firemen were killed 
and om badly wounded. The entire range of 
building* u Sargent's Wharf, the building* on 
the North aide of Eastern Avenue from Coin- 
tnercial Street to the water, including East 
Boeton Old Ferry Slip, the large six atory build- 
ing known aa Eastern Exchange Hotel are 
among the property destroyed. 
The building* on the wharf and the avenue 
were occupied by the Boeton Linaeed Oil Mtlla, 
D. Dyer'a Rica Mill* and augar mill. A por- 
tion ot the building waa occupied for the ator- 
nge of floor, grain and pork. COO bale* 
of oot- 
Ua were atored in Matthew's Block and 
de- 
atroyed. fit* Teaeela at the wharf were 
towed 
oat and anted. 
Among the other oecupanta burned 
out were 
John Goes k Co., clothing, Bryan Rigg 
and 
John Bowen, Shippiug Oflicea, 0. F. Urroe, 
clothing, March Jk Co., liquor store, 
and offices 
Minnisssmint Ferry Co., alao office of Nathan 
Matthews, owner of two building* destroyed. 
Mr. MaUbewe' loss ia estimated at #173,000.— 
Ua waa ftalljr Insured. Total loas probably 
half a million, though aome estimate it much 
higher. 
I# Bounty Bill was killed in tho 
House m Thnmlay by % declaim majority ; 
and the kill compensating officers for recruit- 
ing aerrtos vas indefinitely postjxMxai in the 
Bouse om Friday. 
The gale «f wis<l on Monday night last did 
•oaaUsrable damage ia Boston, New Tork and 
other plaoes. to tha shipping and building*. 
Dnumox or Caaa. No mail was receive*] 
from the Wast oa Tuesday. The trains were sc 
obstructed by drifts that they did not g* 
through 111 Wednesday night. The Eaaten 
mall beyond Portland did not get throng til 
Tharaday. 
Srin Noaitai Hcaoou—The Legislature 
hare passed to be engrossed aa act repealing 
the lav wtsMiihliif normal schools. 
EF The following communication which 
appear* in tho Saco Democrat of thia week 
we transfer to our column*, as tho (object of 
the communication is a matter of general in- 
terest to our reader* throughout tho county. 
The people are interested to know what 
are 
the real facts in tho case in regard to the ex- 
pense* as well as convenience 
of holding tho 
January term of court at Saco, 
for tho last 3 
year*. Personally, we 
hare no information 
as to the eipensus,but presume tho statements 
made in the communication are correct, if 
not so, their incorrectness can beahown hero- 
after. 
The Courts in York County. 
Three year* ago, after a hard contest Ixv 
twn»>n the Legislature, between the parties in 
favor of and those opposed to holding^ tho 
January Term of the Supreme Court at Saco, 
a law was passed authoriting that term of 
Court to be held at Saco for three year*. Tho 
whole matter wits thoroughly and ably dis- 
cussed before the members frcm York Coun- 
ty. as a Committee, and before the Legisla- 
ture. That term has been held in Saco 3 
years, and we believe to the entire satisfac- 
tion of tho people of the County, and espec- 
ially so to parties in Court. Persnus in all 
parts of tho county hare always expressed 
themselves strongly in favor of one term at 
■Saco, as tending to dispatch business before 
the Court, and enable purtieo tolhave their 
cases disposed of at a much less cost and in 
muck less time than they were evor able to do 
while all tho terms were bolden at Allred.— 
Nearly all the gentlemen at Alfred who took 
a prominent part in the question before tho 
Legislature thieo years ago, have expressed 
to the writer their entiresatiifaction with tho 
arrangements of the court as it has bocn for 
three years post, and havo agreed that that 
arrangement was by far better culculuted to 
secure speedy trials in cases before the courts, 
with much less expense to the county and to 
parties litcgaut, than any that as ever before 
existed. They have always expressed their 
entire willingness to allow the January Term 
to be holden at Saco, and have always given 
assurances that they would make no effort to 
have that term go back to Alfred. 
r% % .L, 1 At 
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tlrnicn, and believing that their desire wu to 
«Jo rvjht, rather than to deceive and mislead, 
no especial effort ha* been made to secure pe- 
titions for the continuance of that term at 
Saco. The people have been and arc satisfied 
, that the true interest* of the county demand 
that the January Term should be holden at 
Saco, and we doubt not thut a large majority 
of the voter* in tho Countj would so dccide 
if called upon to determine that question.— 
Such being the facts in tho cumo, wo were 
greatly surprised to-day, to boo certain hand- 
bill* which are in circulation in various parts 
of the county, and which we are assurod were 
prepared by gentlemen at Alfred containing 
tho most gross and fraudulent misrepresenta- 
tions as to the expense of tho January Term 
oi Court at Saco. These handbills are evi- 
dently intended to mislead the people and 
prejudice tnem againtt the arrangement of 
tho terms us they have lately existed. We 
cannot of course point out all the false state- 
ments and misrepresentations that are here 
given to tho public by this irresponsible sheet. 
(N o person has the hardihood to put his name 
on the document and it is hence on the au- 
thority of ••Nobody." Without time to ex- 
amine the records at Alfred, which wo have 
not got, hut we happen to have some facts 
and figures relating to tho more important 
statements made by this nameless tmposter 
which wo will giro, and challenge any man 
to successfully contradict them. 
On the "Handbill" the expenses of ths Jan- 
uary Term 1800, at Saco, is stated at 94,430 73 
The aetual expense was 3,8'JO 8i> 
"Handbills" error £015 84 
"Handbills" expense for Jan. Term 1861, 
93,141 83 
Aetual expense, 2,798 10 
"Handbills" error, 8343 07 
For the Jan. Term 18C2, "Handbill" estimates 
the expense at 93000 00 
Wo estimate tho expense of that term bas- 
ing our calculation upon the length of the 
term compared with former terms, and wo 
think our estimate correct, at $2,000 00. 
"Handbills" error $400 00. 
In them three items, then, the man who 
hides himself behind this irresponsible hand- 
bill misstates the cost of tho threo terms at 
Sjco, by over-estimates and falso amounts to 
the amount of $1,350 51. The "Handbill" 
also purports to givo tho cost of tho threo 
January Terns of Court at Alfred for tho 
years lt557, '58 and '59, and claims that those 
threo terras cost the county much less than 
the last threo terms at Saco. Wo have not 
before us the figures fur thoso threo terms, 
but we retuemlwr very well that at neither 
of those January Terms at Alfred was the 
Court in session three^uarters tho number of 
days it has been at one term at Saco, nor was 
there one-half tho number of trials, at any 
two of those Alfred Terms that there has 
been at one term at Saco. It follows, a* a 
matter of course, that if moro business is 
dune at Saco than at Alfred, tho court must 
be in suasion longer, and tho longer the term 
of court of necessity the more expense, for 
to pay officer*, juror* And the various inci- 
dental expense* attending the term of court, 
more money is required tor sir tereks than for 
ten days, llut suppose that the last three 
terms of court at Saco have cost more than 
KlU III (W J'I vvvy 111^ »v u»v 
vw« ww 
bjr no fflMOi follow* that the annual expense 
of tho court is mum than when all the terms 
were at Alfred. Instead of this being the 
fact, we believe it to be truo that tho annual 
e<ist of the court hua been lose b? something 
like $800 since the Januarjr i'orm of tho 
court haa been at Saoo, than it wu during 
»>me of tho preceding Tears when all the 
terms were hotden at Alfred. Thia reaulta 
in p*rt from the fact, that moat of the busi- 
nesa before the court haa been done at Saco, 
and heoce the May and Sept. Terms at Al-I 
frai hare been short—comparatively, thus 
reducing the annual coat of the court, and 
actually Riving from $800 to $1000 to the 
tax payers of the count/. Such aro the 
tacts, and such is tho "imposition," as 
••Handbill" terms it, oi holding tho January 
Term at Saoo, vi«: an annual unity »f at 
Lust $800. 
Now one won! as to the varioua items 
which "Handbill" say* hare been paid by 
mion of the ooortr at Saco, which ho haa 
Ct 
into the %ekoU cost of the January Term 
I860, thus endeavoring to mislead by 
stating the amount twice in different ways, 
and which he would hare na suppose would 
Dot baTe been necessary at Alfred. 
Before noticing any of these items, how- 
ever, we wish to contradict entirely the state- 
ment circulated in many parta of the coun- 
ty that tb« county has paid for fitting up 
the 
Court Room, Jke., at Saco, and that the town 
of baa paid nothing. Such a statement 
is tntirrly and utterly false, rrtry dollar 
of 
furnishing the Court Room, 4c., baa been 
raiU by taa town of Saoo, and not ont cent 
l by the County, no, doea the town expect 
•T<r 1be repaid for that expenditure. So 
I 
is concerned, everything haa been 
done br that town, and more than waa agreed 
to be done, when the Una wa. removed there. 
Any statement to the contrary ia ynltfully 
false and without the sltgktru foundation 
Tha "Items" rtferred to abore as extra 
expeoae stated by "Handbill," are for fuel 
lights, «n o! Court Room, cum for the 
Clerk, furniture for Jail, Ac., Ac. The list ia 
loog and hence may not be given here at 
length, but nearly a majority of all the items 
named, (caaea, boxes, Ac.,) were purchaaed 
for the convenience ot the Clerk at Alfred 
and are used by him there in hi* office and 
in the Court House. They form no part of 
the ezpenae of the January Term at Saco, 
or of any other term, but were purchased 
for the convenience of tho Clerk alone. 
Aa to the items of fuel, lights, Ac., it ia 
true that the court room has been kept com- 
fortably warm and has been lighted when 
neccMary, and that the County has paid the 
coat, bo the aamo bills would have been 
|*id at Alfred. The town of Saco did not 
ogre« to pay for fuel, lights, and the care of 
the court room during the session of the 
court, nor did the people of tho county ex- 
poet them so to do. For what purpose then 
except to mislead, to misrepresent, to Hate 
farts falsely, is this "Handbill" put in cir- 
culation? 
The town of Saco agreed to furnish a con- 
venient placo for the sale keening of tho pris- 
oners luring tho session of Court. They 
did that and more too; they havo erected a 
substantial and convenient Jail, auitablo to 
keen more prisoners than can be accom- 
modated at Alfred, and in un infinitely more 
coinfortablo condition. That Jail has been 
furnished to the County, and tho town of 
Saco, if tho County desire it, is ready to give 
the samo to tho County. What more could 
have been, or can now be done, on the pait 
of tho town of Saco than has cheerfully boon 
done by her citizens? Every agreement has 
been fully performed, every burden has been 
borne by Saco that even gentlemen at Alfred 
havo asked or suggested that town to do, or 
assame. Nor is this all, tho town of Saco is 
still ready to do more. This is tho " head 
and front " of all offence. Saco has a Jail 
as good as any in the Stato, and as before 
stated is willing that tho County should use 
and occupy it. The County has no Jail 
suitable or decent for its use. Certain gentle- 
men fear they may not bo able, should ono 
term of tho Court continue to bo holdcn at 
Saco, to have a new Jail built at Alfred, at 
un expense of twenty or thirty thousand 
dollar*; they want tho peoplo's money ex- 
pended there, and as much of it as can be 
wrung from out pockets by taxes, assessed 
ostensibly to meet the wants of the County, 
hat really to allow certain friends to 'pocket1 
a few thousands on contracts, »te. 
Wo hope the intelligent people of York 
Countv will not allow themselves to bo en- 
tirely blinded to their own interest, as well 
as to tho plain dictates of justice, by any 
such rash, ridiculous, and utterly false state- 
ments as are scattered over tho County by 
this irresponsible "handbill." We ask no 
person to rely u|>on us alone, but examine 
tho record for yourselves. Consult your 
County Commissioners, and then say, if every 
word of tho foregoing is not strictly true. 
*cb. 21,18C2. Z. 
Caving In. 
There aro indications of a general giving 
out of tho rebel |>oiiipa*ity nil around. Tito 
blunter at tho outset of the rebellion «u very 
great. Governor Harris of Tennessee, could 
with difficulty find words in Websters's 
quaro, wherewith to express his utter con- 
teiupt of tho chief magistrate of tho Union— 
Honest Old Abe. In answer to his call for 
troops, when treachery reared her hydra head 
at tho Capital, this proud hearted Governor 
replied : "Tennessee will not furnish asiigfc 
inun for coercion, but fifty thousand, if 
necessary, for tho del°en*o of our rights or 
those of our Southern brethren." It is doubly 
grutfying that this conceited traitor to tho 
good old State w here tho remains of the noble 
Jackson sleeps, is getting his just dues.— 
Ik-lore tho conquering legions of Grant, Footo 
and Ilucll, rebellion is lloviug with coward 
speed. 
Tho infamous fatchrr of Virginia, boasted 
that under his administration tho fall of the 
Union should bo consunnted. With him 
were Wise and Mason and a long list of 
vampiera mado fat on public plunder, who 
gloried in their shame, as rcliels against a 
wise and good government. Uow is it now? 
II«yr the wail of tho crest fallen I/etchcr: 
"A crisis is upon us. Tho resultsof recent 
reverses to our arms at Mill Springs, Fort 
Henry and Koanoko Island appeal in the 
strongest terms to our patriotism, and demand 
an exhibition ofall our energies, and uncom- 
promising spirit and determined resolution. 
Tho exigencies of tho times art not duly 
appreciated by many of our people; tho dangers 
which environ us aro too lightly estimated. 
We must see and fool their imminence be- 
fore we can bo aroused to that action which 
is necessary to savo us from alarming ills, 
and to avert evils which threaten our exis- 
tence, our pcace, and our organizations no a 
government.' 
And all this before the Stars and Stripes 
had supplanted tho cabbage leaf at Fort 
Donelson. And this faint heartedness is not 
confined to civilians. Little Mac. is a stand- 
ing terror to them. 
(ten. Holmes, the rebel commander of the 
Acquia Creek district, on the Potomac river, 
in an appeal to his troops urging tho impor- 
tance of a re-enlistment—their ono year's 
engagement being nearly ended—says "it 
would bo wicked to disguim tho truth that 
we have to contend against a powerful and 
wealthy nation, possessing vast resources for 
war, with an imuicnso army already occupy- 
ing our territory and our strong placos, with 
an active navy closing our ports ; and that 
its able commander craftily and surely bides 
his timu, when the term of enlistment of our 
troops expires, as the proper moment for an 
advance.' —Lcwiston Weekly Herald, 
Victories Accumulating. 
Gratifying news continues to reach ua from 
all quartern. England anil France arc ami. 
cablo diapoeed ; that other great power, the 
London Times, haa followed suit; even in tho 
trilling matter of the court dispute between 
Mr. Dayton and M. Thouvenol, the Emperor 
•idea with the former, and ia mortified that 
any difference should have occurred; our 
fioance* are workiog into abetter condition ; 
the banks are reconciled to the demand notes; 
the revenue* are being arrranged aatiafactori- 
It ; traitor* are discovered and arrested; 
fraud* are feroted out and exposed ; military 
mismanagement ia vigilantly looked after ; 
generala are held to a atrict account for their 
conduct, and tho whole tido of events in the 
war haa turned in our faTor. 
Since the diaaatcr at Ball's Bluff our arm* 
have not encountered a single rcverae. The 
winter campaign haa been entirely on our 
aide, and the victories at Port Royal, Webb'a 
croaa roads, Pier]iont, Fort Ilenry and Roan- 
oke Island have r»-eetabliahod the prestige of 
our trooope and navy. Gen. A.8. Johnston, 
of whoae atrategical ability we hare heard 
so much, has Buffered his Scbaatopol at Bow. 
ling Greco to be iaolated to auch an extent 
that he haa been compelled to retreat upon 
Naabville, and General Buell'a army ia ad* 
vancing from Munfordavllle to llowling 
Green. Kentucky, which Breckinridge and 
Manhall tried to lug into Seceaaia, and how 
long that place will oe held dependa upon the 
movementa of General llalleck's masterly 
TCfi the coming battle with Price, in 
Minoari, prove a victory, there will remain 
little more to do than to cloee around Col- 
umbus with all our foroee and bag tho prey; 
for the suoccaa of our fleet in Tennemee river 
baa ae para ted Columbia from ile euppliee.— 
The whole rallej of lha Tennenee up to the 
head of naviration, at Florence, Alabama,!* 
now under the control of our gunboata, the 
progreaaof troop* and supplied to the rebel 
arum*, by river or rail, ia atopped, and the 
boosted linea of General Jobnaon are broken. 
While wo hare all been looking forward 
anxioualy for an advance of our army into 
eaat Tenneaaee to aid the loyal people of that 
region, and the rebels were racking their 
ingenuity to provido aomo means of maintain- 
ing a foothola there, wo have, by an admir- 
able series of operations, conquered all 
southern Kentucky, and liold tho master 
hand in West Tennessee and north Alatwma. 
These are something more than mere victories 
—they are immense advantages, and assist 
inateriully the causo for which we are con- 
tending. 
•In Albermalo Sound the capture of IUwn- 
oke Island proves one of the most brilliant 
achievements of the war. Wo havo taken 
fivo forts and an entrenched camp, which 
positions command the navigation of both 
sounds, captured several thousand rebel 
troop* with all their arms and munitions of 
war, secured possession of their gunboat floet, 
and burnt d Elisabeth City, at tho southern 
outlet of the Dismal Swamp Canal. Not 
only have we thus acquired tho control of 
tho greater part of the coast of North Caro- 
lina, and cut off tli* communications with 
Norfolk, but we havo opened to ourselves a 
rpnital approach to Norfolk if vie desire to 
taae that place. 
Altogether aflairs wear a much hotter ap- 
pearance than they havo at any former period 
of the war ; and should tho success thus 
rapidly won bo followed up in tho proper 
spirit, our country will aaauino once more 
Mint proud attitudo to which aho ia entitled 
in international affairs. Quickncss of move- 
ment is now. of tho utmost possiblo conso- 
Juence, 
in order to prevent tho robols from 
in ing new combinations and taking up 
now line* of operation, which will render 
necceeary another long scries of prepara- 
tions.—North American. 
Slavery and tho War. 
Hon. S. C. Fesscndcn, Representative In 
Congress for the fourth Maine district, in a 
recent speech in that body, took decisivo 
ground against attempts to foster slavery in 
tho prevent national contest. His views may 
bo gathered from tho following closing para- 
graphs of his speech: 
Men and money my constituents would 
have urn vote for in this war; men and money 
1 would unhesitatingly vote for it—all of both 
that Government may require. Tho State of 
Maino, one ol whoso Representatives in this 
Congress I have tho honor to be, has already 
sent into tho field siitocn thousand men—five 
hundred mom than her quota of tho five hun- 
drcd thousand which were thought requisito 
for this war. If you call for them she will 
as cheerfully furnish sixtoen thousand moro. 
Hut let not the war policy of tho Cabinet he 
founded on tho idea of pacification without 
disturbing slavery, the continued existence 
of which has been considered, wo lear, an 
essential element of pacificatiou, whether 
with or without conquest. 
And do not ask us to bclicre that tho end 
is to Iw tho restoration of tho Union with 
slavery intact. Lot us at least cheer our hearts 
with tho thought, tho hopo, that it may be 
otherwise ; and that with tho end of this war 
thero will come the end ol that which caused 
it, and which Mr. Khettmiid, in tho South 
Carolina convention, "lias been gathering 
head for thirty"—he might havo said moro 
than thirty—"years." Confiscation—eman- 
cipation, even ! Do you tell mo tho peoplo 
will nut boar it ? I do not comprehend how 
loyal men can help bearing what tho Con- 
gress, in such a day of tho nation's peril, may, 
in its wisdom, have tho resolution to do. 
I havo somewliero read that on a medal 
struck by tho city of Worms in 1017, there 
is represented a burning candle,stnnding upon 
an open Bible, with a serpent endeavoring to 
extinguish it, and a hand from tho clouds 
pointing to it, and intimating that divine 
strength feeds tho flame. Ono incription on 
the medal is, "O Lord, lot it shino on for- 
ever !" 
It is divine strength which feeds tho flamo 
of the burning candlo of liberty, so brightly 
ablaze, still supjwrted by our Constitution ; 
while tho green and cildod serpent of slavery, 
in thcsha]w of rebellion and it-cession, is en- 
deavoring to twine it* slimy folds about it to 
extinguish it. Do you awert that slavery is 
not tljis serpent? lie it what it may, then, 
in this we are aggreed ; wo will strangle it 
to death. And may liberty, sup|K>rted by 
the Constitution of our fathers, shine on for- 
ever. 
From The Maine Democrat, 
Union .Meeting ol the Citizens ofSaco. 
In accordanco with tho Proclamation of 
the Presidcntof the United States, the citiiens 
of Saco, Irrespective of party or eect, met at 
their Town Ilall on tho 22<f inat., at 10 1-2 
o'clock, A. M., to cclcbrate in a k'coinin^ 
manner the birth.day of tho Father of his 
Country. 
The meeting waa called to order by Ijowis 
O'Drion, F/q., chairman of the Committor 
of Arrangements, and on hia motion tho fol- 
lowing were chosen officcra of tho mooting : 
For President, 
E. K. WtoaiN, Esq. 
For Vice President*, 
II. Temple, Jacob Mareton, 
Abel Hersey, Samuel Storer, 
Benj. Putterson, Moses Emery, 
Geo. Sawn mo n, Joshua Moody, 
Nath'l Doering, Win. Cutta, 
Enoch Moody, Joseph Stevens, 
C. Shackforu, 
Fjr Secretary, I. II. Foes. 
The order of cxcrcisca presented by tho 
Committe was aa follows: 
1st—Reading of President's Proclamation 
by E. It. Wiggin, Esq., President. 
2d—Singing—America—by thechoir.com- 
posed of the choirs of the several churches in 
town, under the direction of Prof. Additoo. 
3d—Prayer by Rev. Mr. Moulton. 
4th—Singing—••Flag of our Union." 
5th—Reading Declaration of Independence 
by Win. llobeon, Esq. 
Cth—Singing Marseillaise Hymn. 
7th—Koading Washington'* Farewell Ad- 
dress by Rev. S. J. Evans. 
8th—Singing—Star Spangled Banner. 
Oth—Benediction, by Ret. Mr. Keeley. 
The entire programme was moat satisfac- 
torily performed, and listened to by almost 
breathless attention by one of the largest au- 
diences ever assembled in this town. Noth- 
ing could have been more appropriate than 
the performing of a Medley ot National Aire 
by tne Portland Band, aa the vcnerablo Vice 
Presidents marched up tho iale and took 
their aeata upon the stage. 
E. R. Wiootx, President. 
I. II. Foaa, Secretary. 
Saoo, Feb. 22,18C2. 
|y Three persons have been arrested in 
Bangor, Augusta and Ella worth, for paaaing 
counterfeit ten dollar billa oa tho Atlantic 
Bank, Boston, and the Dank of Rojalton, Ver- 
mont 
Ef" Lemuel Mil liken baa been apolnted Toet- 
maatar at Soarboroack in plate ol freedom Mil- 
liken, Esq., resigned. J 
Tin CowTDTHfTAi. Monthly.—'The March 
number of thia trulj valuable publication ia 
out, and we an indebted to A. Williams k 
Co. Booksellers and Newt Agent*, Ik*ton, 
for a oopj. The con ten U of tbia number are 
as follows: 
A Cabinet Seeaion.an article giving tho 
views of the Cabinet on the Contraband and 
other important aubjecta; Southern Aida to 
the North, br Charlee Q. Loland; Ia Cotton 
King, by h. Atkinson, author of Cheap 
Cotton by Free Labor; General Patterson's 
Campaign in Western Virginia; The Couio 
of Fate, by Charles 0. Leland; Jonathan 
Edward and The Old Clergy, bjr Itcv. W. 
Frothingham; One of My Predecessors, bj 
Bayard Taylor; Lord Chancellor Campbell; 
Tho Good Wife, a Norwegian atonr; The 
Huguenot Familiea in America, by lion. 0. 
P. Disoaway; Maccaroni and Canvas, bjr II. 
P. Leland; John Lothrop Motley, by Deliah 
Colton ; Tho Lesson of the Hour, by Edward 
S. Rand, Jr.; Among Tho Pince, Continued; 
Active Service or Campaigning in Weatcrn 
Virginia ; Literary Noticcs and Editora Ta- 
ble. 
Mr. Lewia Hodadon, in Saco, haa it for 
aale. 
Godit's Lady's Book.—We have received 
the March number. Wo alwaja feel like 
praising Godey, and every new number has a 
now demand lor praiae. Tho aplcndid double 
fashion plato in this number gives a variety 
of early spring *tyle«, and amon^ them a new 
deoign for a riding drest, which is very hand* 
soiuo. There is in this number directions for 
making wonted flowcra, which would bo easi* 
ly mado and very beautiful, Tho steel plate 
is very fine, there is alao muaio and all the 
other uaual attractions. 
|y Rev. Dr. Detlows of New York, in a re- 
cent lecture in Portland, gave some interesting 
information relative to the condition of the 
troops on the Potomac. He ia a chairman _>f 
the Sanitary Committee, and' of course speaka 
from the figures. He says : 
Maine soldiers suffered more from sickness 
than the troops of other States. Where 50 out 
of 1000 men were siok in Massachusetts Regi- 
ments, 125 were sick in Maine Regiments.— 
This was owing, first to the fact that oar men 
was less used to a confined life than those living 
in denser settled States. They were accustomed 
to being in tbe open air, and doing as they 
pleased, and the routine of military lift bore hard upon them. Then again, like all people 
who dwell among mountains, and along the rlv- 
era and sea coast, they were subject to home- 
sickness. This in some Maine Regiments had 
almoat amounted to demoralization. Thirdly, 
people who live in sparsely settled regions do 
not have children's diseases when they are chil- 
dren; tbe families lire too far apart from them 
to spread among them; consequently when 
they come togrther in the army they are struck 
down with mcaaiea and other contagious dis- 
eases. 
Facts from AdjutnnKiencral Ilodsdon's 
Report. 
The number of deaths among oar 17,000 vol- 
unteers does not exceed that of sny other corn- 
niunlty of like numbers. Of the whole number 
mustered into the United States service, Chi 
have lieen discharged, 188 killed and deceased, 
163 are prisoners or missing, and 13,890 are 
now in the service. 
The First regiment was armed by the State 
with 738 Springfield Riflrd Muskets, which were 
transfered to the flth on the return home of the 
1st. The 3d regiment was provided with the 
•inooth bore muskets of 1840, by the General 
Government, and also the 3d regiment. The 
Hank companies of the 3d now have 103 Spring- 
field muskets from the State. The 4th now have 
(he Windsor Hi lie with the sabre bayonet pro- 
vided by the Stato. The 3th have the Spring- 
field Hifles from the General Government. The 
7th have the Windsor Sabre Rifle from the 
State. The 8th and 0th were furnished with 
arms by the General Governmental New Tork. 
The 10th have the Knfield Kifle from the State, 
and the Uth and 13th the snmc urins from the 
General Government. The Kith have the Kn- 
field Kifle from the State. The Nth have the 
Austrian Hifle fiora the General Government. 
The 13th and Cavalry will be armed by the 
General Government. Of the arms distributed 
by the State 1000 Enfield Rifles w»re purchased 
in London by Hon. Freeman If. Morse for 930,. 
000, and 1000 Windsor Rifles have been obtain- 
ed at a ccst of $31,038 For 800 Colt's lie vol v. 
ing Pistols 17,000 have been paid. All the 
available ordnance of the State have been rifled 
at a cost of 81,313. 
The disbursements on account of the State 
for the first ten regiments have been 8090.870.. 
00. About 83000 of thissum was for the Kxtrtt 
Session of the Legislature, 833,833 for enlist- 
ing, kc., about 800,000 for subsistence and 
quarters, 830,000 for equipage, 8331,370 for 
clothing, 823,303 tor equipments, 868,101 f >r 
arms, 83,C76 for printing and stationary, 8101,. 
411 for bounty, 8140,37(3 for paying off regi. 
menta, 831,010 for wagons, harnesses and am. 
bultinccs, 833,013 for horses, 838,730 for tran* 
sportation, and 87,300 for interest on war 
loan. — .iuguita .lye. 
Tnrrn.—'Truth Is mighty and will prevail.' 
So will Herrick Allen* Quid Medal Saleratu* 
above all other*, notwithstanding ao many in 
the trade are trying to imitate it and decdve 
the public with a apuriou* article. Our advice 
ia to ufo no other try no other, call for no oth» 
er, and be put off with no other, lor we know 
there is no other as good. It take* leas in quan- 
tity; it ia far superior to aoda to uae with 
cream tartar; it ia free from alldeleteriou* sub- 
stances; you can obtain much better Diacuita 
with it than with any other aaleratu* or aoda; 
we have. Try It, and ipeak from experience. 
Washington's Hirtii Dat in Nortii Ber- 
wick.—The citizens of North Bcrwick cele- 
brated Washington'* birth-day bj raising the 
national flag and firing a salute of thirty* 
four guns. In the evening, acting upon the 
President's Proclamation, tho "farwell ad- 
dreas" of him who ia ••first in war, first io 
peace, first in the hearts of his countrymen," 
waa read to a largo and attentive audience 
in the Dank Hall. The address was road by 
Mr. Edward Hill, who did full credit to the 
time, the occasion and the subject. 
Firs at Acgvsta.—Fr6. 23.—A fire broke 
out in this citr last night io l'lranix Block, 
and continued until the Pnat Office, Telegraph 
Office, the Ago printing establishment, the 
steam and dry press rooms of the Kennebce 
Journal, several stores and law and Insuran* 
ce Office* were burned. Tho entire contents 
of tho Post Offico were Raved, as also were 
part of the stocks in the store* in a damagod 
condition.—Tho principal losers art: 
Williams $0000 ; Stevens St Say ward 
500,insured $2000; D. T. Pike $3.100,insured 
for 1500 ; Mrs. Thomas Smith $1800 insured 
for $1000; C. W. Safford $0000, insured 
for $5000; Wm. B. Hunt $5000, insured 
for $2000. The total Ion is $27,800, on 
which there is an insurance of $12,500. 
Logslatlvo. 
The Bill 'in aid of the families of volunteers,* 
has been presented to tbeSeaate in a new draft, 
and ordered to b* printed. It now provides 
that no family of a soldier shall be helped by 
the town under the provisions of this bill, unless 
hs allots eight dollars at least, per month, to 
hisfamil). This is a good provision, inasmuch 
as It makes th* man do something fur his 
family, before the town begins. It appropriates 
seventy-flve oents per week for the wife, and 
fifty oents for each child, to be raised by taxa- 
tion, and to be reimbursed by the State to thoee 
towns on proper avideaoe of its having been 
paid oat. The act authorisee rs-lmbarsements 
by the State to towns that havs hitherto paid 
out sums for the relief of soldlsrs—thoafh they 
may havs made no'allotments to their families 
up to th* time of the posssgs of the a«t. 
The session Is drawing to aeloss, and mem- 
bers are putting out their fcelers to sss what 
day shall b* assigned for breaking up. 
Congressional 
XXXVIIth Congroaa—First Soaaion. 
WAsnworojf, Feb. 17. 
Sruti.—Mr. fane oflnd.reod a dispatch 
received f>r Gen. McOlellan, announcing tho 
capture of Fort Donelaon. 
The resolution in regard to the Oregon 
war debt was pawed. 
The bill providing Tor the organisation of 
cavalry waa taken up. 
Mr. Feaaended moved to reduce the number 
of cavalry regiment* from 50 to 30 
Mr. Johnaon of Tenneaaee offered a joint 
resolution tendering the thanka of Congrew 
to the officer*, »>ldicr* and teamen oi tbo 
armj and narj for their heroio gallantry, 
which, under tho Providence* ot God, ha* 
achieved auch brilliant victorica over the 
enemies of the Union and Conatitution.— 
Tamed. 
Mr. Feeeenden modified hi* amendment *o 
a* to read 40 instead of 30 regimeuU, which 
waa adopted—25 against 10. 
After further discussion the bill waa laid 
over. 
The Senate went into executive session.— 
Adjourned. 
How*.—Mr. Colfax of Indiana amid Tiro- 
found silence, said General McClellan bad 
authorised bim to inform the Uouao that he 
had juat received a dispatch from Cario in- 
forming him of tho arrival gunboat Carondelet 
this morning, bringing nows of the capture 
of Fort Donelson yesterday, by the land 
forces ot tho United States, with 15,000 
Srisoners, including Gcnorals 
A. Sidney 
ohnston and ltuckncr. Gen. Floyd ran and 
cecaped. Very heavy lose on both aides. 
Mr. Mallory of Kentucky, in view of thia 
gratifying fact, moved to adjourn but the 
House refused. 
Mr. Wright of Pennaylvania moved to ad- 
journ. Disagreed to. Ho aaid tho House 
was ovidently not in a proper condition for 
bunincss. 
Mr. Mallory moved to discharge the com- 
mittee on the conduct of the war, as from 
the good news it seemed to bo of to further 
use. 
Mr. Wjiahburno of Illinois remarked that 
tho new* waa so gratifying tho House wus 
evidently in no temper for business, and *ug- 
Cted to adjourn, but tbo House again 
re- 
. 
Mr. Lovrjoy's bill for the establishment of 
of a department of agriculture passed 152 
against 7. Tbo salary ol the Commissioner 
ia reduced to thrco thousand dollars. 
Mr. lllair of Missouri, from tho Military 
Committee, reported the Senate bill making 
an appropriation for tho signal service of the 
army. Passed. Adjourned. 
Fib. 18 
Skxatk.—Resolution! from the Legislature 
of Wisconsin were presented in favor of 
relief to Ireland from fatnino, and refer* to 
Iter bravo suns winning glurj fur ui on tbo 
bottlo fields.—Hefered. 
A bill wan intrudured forfeiting tbo rights 
and privileges of certain (tenons under the 
constitution, ilefercd. 
Tbo case of Mr. Starke, Senator from 
Oregon, wns taken up. 
Mr. Halo offered an order recommitting it 
to the Judiciary Committee with instructions 
to report if the faets wero sufficient to allow 
his disloyalty or not. 
Mr. Sumner spoko at length, and was fol- 
lowed by Msrssrs. Carlisle, Trumbull and 
Clark. 
Mr. Carlisle moved that if committed it be 
to a select committee. 
After further debate, Mr. Sumner of Muss, 
moved to nmend the resolution of the Com- 
mittce so as to read that Mr, Starke, now 
charged with disloyalty, is not entitled to 
take the oath without previous investigation. 
Pending thequestion the Senate adjourned. 
Horsi.—'Tbo House concurred In the Sen- 
ate's amendment to the fortification bill, 
Mr. Stevcnts ofi'enn., reported tbo Treas- 
ury Note bill with the Senate's amendments, " 
special order for to- 
A bill was reported to cqualiso the grade 
of line officers of th<> navy. 
Mr. Thomas of Mass. offered a hill for the 
better administration of tbo law of priae. 
Hesotvfd, tbo Senato concurring. That 
the publio buildings be Illuminated on 
Saturday ovening in honor of the rcccnt vic- 
tories. • 
The following rcaolvo was also unanimous- 
ly adopted: 
RrsolvaJ, As a mark of rtspcct for the 
memory of tho brave men who have been 
killed, and svmpathy for those who have 
been wounded in tho recent victories of our 
arms in J>outh Carolina, Missouri and Vir* 
!;inia as well as a 
testimonial of the pro- 
ound admiration of this House for the per- 
sistent, undaunted courage of all the of 
ficers, soldiers, sailors and marines engaged, 
and who have achieved for themselves and 
country imperishable honor and renown,that 
the llouso do now adjourn. Adjourned, 
Sbutb.—Mr. Halo reported back the hill 
for temporary increaso ol midshipmen in the 
Nuval Academy, with the request that it be 
Indefinitely postponod. Aim* the resolution 
tendering thanks to Commodore Wilkes be 
indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Rice reported a joint resolution au- 
thorizing the becreUry of War to confer tho 
brevet rank of Lieutenant General for 
eminent services. 
Tho bill in relation to Circuit and District 
Court* waa passed. 
Mr. Wilson's joint resolution authorising 
the President to present medals to enlisted 
men of the anny, nary and marino corps, 
who hare distinguished themselves in the war 
waa adopted 
Tho bill for tho hotter organisation of 
cavalry was passed. 
lloi-si.—Mr. Hickman of Pennsylvania of- 
fend the following njeamble and resolution: 
W'tur,on the Baltimore dinner of this 
date contains tho following publication 
"Doatmrnls found during Yesterday. The 
police vititeu the office ot the South, news- 
paper, and took possession of • number ol fetters written by Senators Ilajard and Saula- 
bury ol Delaware, and tho notorious Vullan- 
dighara of Ohio. Tho documents^ contain 
touching sentimenta in regard to poor, bleed- 
ing Dixie, and various suggestions aa to bow 
tho Yankee* might bo defeated." There- 
fore 
liesolved, That the Committee on the Ju- 
diciary It^jirected to inquire into the truth 
of the allegations therein made against C. L. 
Vallandigham, a member of this House, with 
power to tend for peiaoas, papers, 
etc., and 
• report thereon. ,, 
Mr. Vallandigham ipiritly defended h»m- 
Mr. Hickman said that having heard bim 
expras more loyalty than heretofore, 
bo 
should withdraw U»e nwolution. 
Mr. Wickliffe of Kentucky ajmounced the 
capture of Price and 
bis army. 
The House went into Committee of the 
Whole on the Senate's amendments to the 
Treasury Note bill. 
The committee reported its action to the 
House. Pending a vote on concurring there- 
in, the House adjourned. 
Feb. 20. 
Skut*.—The resolution expelling Powell 
waa referred to the Judiciary Committee. 
Tbe army appropriation bill for 1862 was 
taken npiod pund, 
The Senate went into executive session. 
After the executive session the Tnuun 
Note bill *u received from the House, with 
amendments. 
On motion of Sir. F««eoden, the Senate 
disagreed to the amendment*, and a com- 
mittee of conference wu appointed. Adj. 
Uorti. The seport on the Senate amend- 
ment* to the Treasury Bill «u taken up. 
Mr. llooper of Mm., opposed the dietinc- I tion propo^l in favor of bolder* of stock by 
the payment of interest in coin. 
Mr. Steven* of Pa., aaid the Senate had 
mingled the bill at the instance of brokers. 
The bill ia so disfigured tbat its very father* 
failed to rtcogniie it. H* aaid to take away the legal tender clause would pat the govern- 
ment at the mercy of the harpies. 
After some debate all the amendments 
were acted on, and that paying interest in 
coin was agreed to ; that pledging the land, 
dutiee and proceed* of rebel property for tho 
redemption of tho interest and principal of 
the debt was rejected. 
The Post Ofice appropriation bill was taken 
up in the Committee on the \Yhol«. 
Mr. Voorheee of Ind., made an anti-emtn- 
cipation speech, contending that the war 
should be conducted on tbe principles of the 
of the Constitution. 
The committee of the Whole again on the 
Senate's amendments to the army bill, which 
wcro read and all concurred in. Adjourned. 
®|t liar. 
The Surrender of Jashvillc 
CONFIRMED 1 
The Tenncfuce Troops 
—OBDUKn— 
TO LAY DOWN TILEIE ARMS! I 
Tbe Tennewee Lefislatare called 
far mii M*«4arlX 
Tlio Robela will inalc« a Slnn<l 
-AT- » 
MURFRESVII„LE!! 
Sr. Lom, Feb. 23. 
The liepublican's Cairo (kapitch say a the oc- 
cupation of Nashville is confirmed. Our troop* 
took possession without opposition. Floyd thd 
an usual. The rfport that Got. Harris bad or- 
i<• ri'I all the Tennessge troops to lay down their 
arms and go home ii confirmed. The Tennes- 
see Legislature i* called tor next Monday. No 
opposition to Union troops it Bade anywhere 
on the Cumberland. It it reported thai whitu 
flags an flying at Memphis. 
Cairo, Feb. 25. 
The fallowing is a special deipatch to the 
Chicago Tribune: 
Nashville «m yesterday occupied by 20,000 
troops under Men. lluelk. The Federal flag ia 
now fly ing over the Mule House. The Tennes- 
see Legislature adjourned on Saturday week 
and met again at Memphia. 
It ia reported that Comroieaionm hare been 
appointed to confer with the Federal authorit- 
ies at Washington eo arrange terms for tho 
trausferol allegiance, and that Got. Harris of- 
fered to turn the rebel forcea over to tha Un- 
ion. 
A gentleman who escaped from Columbw* ar- 
rived here U»t night, lie represents that there 
ia i» general Uniou aentiment in Teaaeaaee, and 
thinks the I^ejfislaturs will acquiesce ia thw 
nominatiba of Gov. Harris, because fearful of 
the rising Unioa aentiment. H hen he left Co- 
lumbua l be re were 30,000 troops there. 
Another gentlemau who arrived from Nash- 
ville reports that the rebels will make another 
stand at Murfreeaborn'. All the troops had 
Nashville except a police force. When Gov. 
Harris tied with the Legiilature to Memphis ho 
burnt the State library and distributed a larga 
amount of commissary stores aad prvvitioan 
among the citizens. The stores were eloeed ami 
business entirely suspended. The tecestiuaisla 
were leaving with their stock aad negroea, fol- 
lowing the Confederate army. 
Loi istillt. Feb. 23. 
The 9th Ohio and 2d Minnesota this afternoon 
received two splendid flags from the loyal Indira 
of Louisville in commemoration of their victory 
at Mill Spring, Jan. ID. Considerable enthusi- 
asm attended the presentation. 
A deserter from the rebel army arrived at 
Munfordaville to-day. He reports the Nation- 
al flag flying over Nashville,ami that the rebels 
Betcnd to he concentrating 200,000 men at urfrciboro'. Intending to give battle there. 
I St. Loru, Feb. 23. 
Two old citisena of St. Louis, who lett Mrjn- 
phia on Tuesday last, have arrived heie. They 
report that tba day they left Memphis, lbs Leg- 
islature arrived there from Nashville. They 
were to meet on the following day to discuta 
Stats alluirs. They stats that people were rap- 
idly arriving from NaahvUls.and in Urge num- 
bers. 
All the gotd and silver that could be got hold 
of bad been moved to Memphis, A pagtc of 
coloeaal dimensions bad seised 4he people of tho 
Slate, and Confederate scrip was of no vaUo 
whatever. 
There wtre only 3000 rebel troops at New 
Madrid wader Col. Gaater. Earthworks werw 
being • reeled at a short distance front New 
Madrid. Jeff. Thompson held bo command 
there. 
Sunday evening imi tnineen atcumooeia wan- 
ed etroag force of Federal tmope at C»n. 
merce, a few milee above Cairo, wbuee deitina- 
tiua it euppo*ed to be tone poiol ia Arkaaeae. 
Oea. llalleek (hi* noraiag telegraphed to 
Ofn. McUellan aa Mlowe : 
"Gen. I'riee'e army bat been driven from bie 
stronghold at Crvte Hollow. The enemy left 
bia Mck and wounded and aueh etoree aa be 
could nol deatroy. lie burned hi*eiten*iva 
barrack* al tbal place to prevent oar troopa 
occupying them. 
(ien. Cur tie any* : "Moat of our proviauaa 
tor lb* laat ten day* have been taken from Dm 
may." 
our. BtrmrarDB'a ruoairee. 
We aball probably awoa bare tutelMrene* of 
the progTeee of ilea. llurneide'a eiueditiea. 
— 
Aa near aa we can make oal frvm the meager 
detail* ol Hie laet fort-night, (tea. Auratide, 
after the knt ikltriuue vueratUiae ia Alber- 
male Souad, ft) re bore to aaderUkeanv arduwua 
enterprise, for want either of aufiicieet am- 
munition or reinfcreeaent*, Tbeae bate Urn 
furniabed bim in abaadaace, and ha baa doabt- 
leea before thin made an effective etrike ia aiMM 
direction. Wkea laet beard from he bad taken 
tbe town o( Win ton, after a alight bruih with 
the enemy, and wee moving ap tbe Chowan 
river with eeverul gunboat* aad a lam number 
of troupe. That waa laetThursday, aiace which 
time nothing baa been beard. 
There are two auppoeitione aa to the couraa 
ba might bare taken after the eapture ot Win- 
ton. lie could go up the Illeck water river 
about 30 mile*, and Birthing tba Seaboard and 
Roanoke Railroad, advance upon 8ufolk which 
ia IH milee from Norfolk, and la tba point at 
which all railroad communication with tba 
latter city caa ba cut off l»y thia route the in- 
reatment of Norfolk would aooa be complete, 
and the elty would have to aurrender or be 
taken. Or from Wiaton the expedition might 
continue on to Murfreeboro, from wbkh a 
march of little over 30 milea would take tbe 
land forcee to Weldon, tbe centre of all the 
aouthern railroad* communlcntlng with Rich- 
mond and the army of Manaaaaa. But rumor* 
from the rebel* willprobably aoon indicate the 
direction taken by (Jen. Durnaide and the »uo- 
ceaa with which be meeta. 
QT Jeff. Devi* waa on Saturday laet Inaug- 
urated aa Preeident of tbe Rebel*, and to-day, 
(Friday ( la to be a dajr of fhatlag and humilia- 
tion in eeceaeion. 
QT The J 3th Maine Regiment, (McGaiky'*) 
came to Portland and embarked on the Ship 
Great Republic on Wedneaday, The horeea 
attaebed to the Mounted EaUerice were expect- 
ed on Thuuday. 
Tha atory of thia winter 
will read 
stranrelv to tha student of our history here- 
alter. Will b« be able to conclude 
that our 
armr actually went into winter quarters, or 
not r Froui the time when the ruauk became 
virtually inn pawn bio in the (all to this mo- 
ment, not a week has |om*1 without some 
"strong indication of a" forward movement 
but here the army m. still j»»ted in a way 
not materially different from its old lines.— I 
It liaa been declared with emphasis, that 
there would b« no winter Quarters, but regi- 
ment alter regiiueut haa butted itself, and 
accommodated itself to circumstances. The 
public were long in constant expectation of 
some great movement, and have been disap- 
pointed. They finally aeemed to discover 
that nothing waa in progress. when a series 
of auccesslul blows bt^an, which hassudden- 
raised the general expectation to the higheat 
point. The government haa apparently acted1 
upon the pian of preventing the rebels from 
reaping any advantage from the inactivity of 
the season, by never intermitting ita threat*, 
although tlieae threats were |>erhape im- 
piMaibltt of execution. The result haa been 
that there haa beeu no remission of anxiety, 
expense or labor in the rebel lines; no time 
for reorganisation, for recovery of spirits, or 
effective preparation lor the spring. Relying 
upon number*, the government haa made thia 
a conteat of endurance (or tbeae months ; and 
tbere ia the bent of reason (or believing that 
in thia the Union haa been victorious. 
A dispiriting and trving winter for tbo 
rebels, cloaca with a aeries oi raovemcnta in 
which they are generally worsted, whether 
they attack or are attacked. They begin to 
find their whole boundary lined witn I'nion 
posts; the conJ<m drawing more and closely, 
and their communications threatened in a 
manner which must be speedily reducing 
them to the necessity of evacuating an entire 
tier of Stat**. The winter which haa pro- 
duced theae reaulta haa been used to jpwd 
advantage, though it has failed to bring us 
to that great advance for which our people 
long. And we *p|trehend that hereafter it 
will he held to have been well employed, by 
n skilful escape fntn the difficulties which 
seem to forbid military movement* at auch a 
time. 
1 no imiurv fO p\'UP7 piuic buvii pi^uhi au- 
TatiUtg'' m abould eerve to convince foreign 
powers of uur certinty ol auccoaa, i* tho only 
Cint in which tho winter can 
bo held to 
re brought lew than was to be hoped. It 
nay now be aeen how critical wan th« danger 
from which the country eeraped by iu aub- 
mi«aioa in the affair ot the Trent. Time wu 
thue joined which ia to carry u« forward to 
the very criaia of the conflict. The arrange- 
ment ol that dificulty enabled ua to tide over 
this winter of inaction without foreign com- 
plications ; and although tho airing, it is to 
be feared, may bring ua to matter* leas eaaily 
diapoeed ef, it will alao bring ua to what may 
be anticipated aa a final atruggle with the 
rebellion, for which the winter haa prepared 
the ground ua a war which ia alrnoat beyond 
all hope. 
Hut do our people realixo that we are in- 
deed afrthe threshold of thecriaiaof the war? 
That the destiny of the nation, so fur aa can 
now lie aean, ia to be fought out in the next 
hundred day*? Let thegovenmont be carried 
fairly over that time, and we shall be b^jwd 
nil tear ef fwroiga difficulties. Confidence in 
our own strength, united support of our 
leaders, hard fighting and the quick improve- 
ment ef advantages will make ahort worth 
with the rebellion, in the position in which 
it now stands. A repulse at one point may 
delay hut it cannot defeat; it may call for 
jiatieuce, but not for the surrender* of h.»|»>. 
A few slwrt weeka of auch spirit and endur- 
ance aa we holiere our people to he capable 
of, will no bring ua to an end of the danyra. 
which threaten from a continuance of the 
present af>f>eaninoe of inde|>endencQ main- 
tained by the rebel Statea.—Hoilxn Adv. 
TBI irrr. tuvi* .klsmui. VUC mif.Uk JUU^v 
that this document bad been written with a |*n 
41I l>rsss >m a cake ul ioe, it is so bold, cold 
nirl miliktljr to lut out the summer. The 
kanlilwul with which the writer comments up- 
on "the long oourae of clase legislation tor the 
aggraad Beaten t of Uie North," in face of his 
a«serti.vu elsewhere that the rebellion was 
ctuwl by the success, for the first time, of a 
auction*! majority; his affccteJ lamentations 
over the abr*tgiucut of right* un<ler that Con- 
stitution which had dune hit heat to utterly 
ruin, and hia solemn refcrencee to the happi- 
ness ol the rebel States, and peculiar speci- 
mens of a brajen utterance eouat to any occa- 
sion Jast as though every Northern city did 
not have iU scores who have been glad to flee 
with iheir live* only from that hapiiy land. 
And who are waitim; to go back under that 
acknowledged flag which, according to l>«vis. 
covers such a multitude of enormities! Hut it 
would only pn>vofce wrath for nothing to re- 
view in detail the many shameleaaly raise de- 
claration of this brief document, which was 
manifestly written for foreign eyes. 
but its tuournfal, foreboding tone will not 
esca|ie the moat casual reader Two or three 
liases it refers to the reverses which have over- 
take Use rebel arms, as if the subject would 
m 
not down at the writer's bidding. Its appeal 
to foreign nation/ souad like a wail, and all 
the allusion* to the future are tinged with sad- 
ness. Jefersen l>avia ie by do allowable use 
of speech a "great and good man," but this 
mcesage plainly shows that evea his moral 
nature is wrung by the hard etigenciea of his 
position, lie haa undoubtedly bee. uw desper- 
ate, and will now i»eeeo oa la his bad career to 
the bitter etvl. but it ta charitable to suppose 
that there rests ottw upon hia iaaer nature the 
shadow of the dread conviction that it would 
liave been better for hies had he never been 
born.—iUxto* Journal. 
Dum at ras Watte Uorsa.—TV Boston 
Transcript says the President'! son. William,a 
bright and intelligent lad, just entering his 
teens, died at the White Houseoa the 'JIHh inst. 
His disease waa pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Linoota wilt have the deep sympathy of the 
people in this lixce ol their affliction. 
fy Gordon,the convicted slaver, waa hanged 
oa Friday ia New T «d 
Pi at t a it Lioiitimo,— iHiring the thnnder 
■turaos Monday a house in kittery waa struck 
by lightning, aad considerably damaged.— 
One also ia Lowell was struck. A thunder 
storm ia February ia held by some to be indi- 
cative of a prevalence of similar storm during 
the ensuing summer. 
^ptciiil JToticts. 
HfArt you singled there are too siaav la 
that 
stato The ears of a Ihmlly undoubtedly has a 
gaeddealtodo la ksopiag aiaay from takm; 
a 
e-nuMiowM tue lUb. (Meku*ss I* one treat source <>f 
truuhl* *M ears, and II Is U> aaaoaac* la y<»a Ilia 
K'sa* SvasHt to b* <tertv*i| ir<*a lit* us* at Duetor 
llmssopkalli CaralltM that this articl* 
Is wrNlsa. A (aailly ease *f his iu*dielsee In a 
bouse to h* ass.I lu all lh* tittle alllaisato that may 
«<e*r, will <tu a«t*to |>r*wrr* Karasonv aad health 
than aaythtac thai *u be <toaa. thru as an 
aeuaoMlaec Ibeva Is aothlag llha U In keen down 
aipiasi's. you may cawall UssarythlaK alee, but 
II wlUllh* "Bavin j al the s^Taml WuSg at 
the buajTVou now want to\mum where uiey^ran 
be *«ad. They are kepi be aal* by W C. l>ver. 
Wd4eM, Me-. 8. *. Mllebalt. Rms. X«._m k. 
Hair A (V. wholesale. Bustoa. llus W. T Phii'ins. 
vbultiAl*. K-»riUu'l 
Also sent all over the country pse aaalt ae ei- 
pre** by rhlllp lee, IM William W, Mew York 
Mauual ftaralshsd free. I«I0 
DLYOKJE. OP F0KTLAIB, 
Wall kaowa Iter hi* lr**lm*al of Cm. 
•sastws. CUSarra. Jutas. Mr,mrAtlt. aad all 
<ll»- 
lasil sf uie r*f*al um4 Luae* hy Medical Inhala 
11 oa, wtlh a slew to the aeeommodallon of his nu- 
sairsus patient* aad oUtesa desirous to coasull him 
In Maeo, tllddelbrd. aad the sarroaad lag towns, will 
be al the OlddelWd Moss*. l»M.Uf..rd, lb* Jtrtt »>>- 
to la saeh asoalh bersaAer aalil fartb«r noilee. 
Ir stormy on mday. Or M. wtU be al lUddelbrd 
lb* a*(Iday. Saturday, If plaasaal. 
II* alsnirsats all fcsssls nssplalato. for "fmihnf 
mf u* Wam.*,•• mm! "£««<•"a.**" he has a sovsr- 
sign remedy. (bb. ai— 
Momll'i Krndy Rellel» 
Which U ture to glea relief In eates of P*ln 
and 
Intlawatiou. such as Rheumatism, Kryslpela*, »ora 
Eye*. Burn*, Sprains and DIFTIIKK1A. 
Please read the following; 
Ree. C. C. Con*, the Pre«lding Elder on Portland 
District, say* thai it if* valuable uedcclna to b« 
kapt In arary fkmlly fur *11 the purpose Tor which 
It f» prepared, ami he tavs that he 
has prored It, 
and knows perfectly th»t It 1* good. 
Portland, lit) », |W>. 
Sold at l>r- SIiiiu'i, Blddefbrd, and C, K. Pat- 
ten's, Hmd. 2w9 
Carriages. 
In Button, lCtli Inst., by Rer. Mr. Bradburjr, Sir. 
Lewi* Llbby, of Button. to Mist Lyilia Roberta, or 
*In Kennebankport, 19th Inst.,by lUr. 0. W. Dar- 
ker. Mr. Joseph O. Nnltfi to Mist basan M. l>jwn- 
las. both of heuuebunkport. 
In South Berwick. Sept. nth t>jr Rev. A. K. Pot- 
ter, Mr Mumi Itohert*. of Rollntford, toMls* Lydl* 
M. Iluseey, of Somerswortb. 
§#• 
In Baco *th Inst, Charle* W. Bangs, aged 1 year 
and 5 months. wn of Nathan an<l (HrUvia L. Bangs. 
In Baltimore, a*tli Inft.Mr Kther Milliken.a^wl 
I* year*and ( months, son ofOUee Mllllken ofSaco 
lilt remains were bruujfh to Saoo for interment. 
In Button, 'Jd Intt. Mrs. Sally Palmer, »ged 33 
year* wlft of Richard Palmer. In. 
lu Portsmouth, 14th Inst., Allen Treat, aged I*, 
sou of Allen *nd Eliiabeth Treat—from * railroad 
casualty. 
In South Eliot, Itth Inst, Mrs Betty I) rooks, a fed 
79. widow of lildcon Brooks. 
In Washington. I> C.,Vth Inst., of pneumonia, 
William, aged II years, son of President Abraham 
Lincoln 
In Wells. 13th Inst., Marshall N., son of Joseph 
E. and Angle Hatch, aged 1 year and 7 months. 
In this city, tfth ult, of ihutheria Kve K. (Mark, 
aged 6 years, Daughter of B K. and Little t'lark. 
In Saco, Jiith ult. Minnie Burnham, aged I year 
and I month daughter of John and Little Burn- 
ham. 
In thlseity 2d Idst. Ann Wiggln, wife ol Walter 
Wlnlu, aged 'Z! years. 
In Ly man, *th Inst., Kllra C. l>a*ls, wife of Reu- 
ben l>arlt. aged 'J7 years and I month. 
In this city '/th Inst., of consumption, Narah E, 
llan»>a, wile of Charles Hanson, aged Li years 7 
months and 13 days 
lu this city, I'.tti Inst., of Dropsy, beth Soule, 
aged <1 years and .1 month* 
Iu this city iHh lust., of heart disease. Ruth 
Wakelleld axed 71 years ami H mouths. 
In this city. 17th Inst., Eunice M. wife ofWm. 





THE friend* of Harmony, Poetry, r»tho» and uuaffected humanity, are hereby notified 
that 
OSSlA\ E. DODGE, 
Die work! renowned Humorist, Editor, IV>et anil 
Vocal i*t, Klr^aut, Mural aud Hutuoroui, Lit- 
erary aud Scientific 
SOCIABLES 
for the paid twentv-flre yearn, Id ererr principal 
city and town In the I'ltion have eulUted the en- 
thiui**tic commendation of 
The Freae, Tho Clergy, and Tho People, 
——will mo 
In CITY HALL Bi title ford, 
OaTarMiar Err', Marrh 4, INII;', 
On thl» occaaion Mr. Doimj* will be aaalited by 
WILMin IIAYWAKD 
who 1« Ju«t 1 v ityled by the leading critic* of New 
Vurk and iloatuu a* Me en/jr U*U*di»l Jmtrjca »i tr 
prerfweerf. 
Doora open at Concert to commence a 7) o'clk.i 
After an aWnce from public life of nearly eight 
ywn, In the rowantke wild* of the hrWeit, Mr 1). 
return*, with new ami uew energy. to hi* lint 
lore— hie dear New Kuglaail llouie—to uiakea iaat 
Eirewell By lux v iait to the Ionic trietl and dearly 
WMlHM*! frti li'N ..r h.« l«>» luxui—Ilirn to rvtire, 
ftirever, froui public life. That hi* New Kngland 
friend* may ev«r remember thi* via It, a* Joyfully 
** hiuiaelf, Lt lite *iucerv aud carneet wlita of hia 
heart. 
Owing to future engagement*, hut one concert 
will be glren, and with tliie there will be ne j/oil- 
poneuicut, let the weather be what it uiay. 
For further particular* nee programme, one of 
which will be left at every hJU»e iraMta e milt and 
■M rod* •/ Ikr llui. 
Slate ol Tlainc. 
CoCwtt or York, I 
Omr or IliDnr.roRD, j 
T» ADIJAII TARBOX, C,t, ManAM of the City *f I 
Btddeiud, ubrrtiru: 
\'Ol' ark imRrnr RRvirinrn, 
In tho name of the 
state <>f .Maine, to notify and warn the lahabi- 
UnUol the City of Blddelord. <|ualilie>i according 
to law to rote in the election of State and County 
Oflicer*. lo laert at their rwpectire Want Room* in 
Mid City, vis — Ward one. at the School lloants In 
School District No. 6, Ward two, at tha Store .No. 3 
Itudley's Block. on Water Street In Mid ward•, 
Ward three, at the School House on Pool Street in 
•aid ward| Ward four, at tho Engine House on 
Washington street. Ward Ave, at the Routu orsr 
the Liquor Agency** Store, In the City Building, 
onChe»tuulStieet; Ward *1*.at the Engine House, 
.No. 2, on I'hestnut Street; and Ward seren.at the 
•tor* of (VI. llarrl*on l.owell, at the corner ol 
Maine Street a ad Holli* Road, at "Kins'* Corner," 
•..called, on Monday, the teuth day or March at 
nine o'el««k In the forenoon, to sire In their rote* J 
for a Waiden aud Clerk la tlielr respectire Wardi 
al*o In gire in their rote* for a Mayor, one Alder- 
man. three I'oiaiuoR Counelliuvn and one Con*ta- 
ble in each W ard. 
You are aim required to glre nntico to Mid In- 
habitant*, that the Aldermen of Mid City will h« 
la open *r*sioa at tha Aldermen'* llootu, on the 
three secular day* next preceding *ald day of eleo- 
tloo, fh>inVoVlock In theforeuoon to Wo'clock M 
*u<t froui 2 o'clock to i o'clock I*. M.. to correct the 
ll»t of roter*. And al*o, to hear and decide on the 
application of person* claliniug the ri£kt to rotr. 
Hated at BMdetord this 27 th day of >eb., A. 1>. 





The foregoing I* a true copy of the Original War- 
rant, to me directed. 
AU1JAII TARDOX. 
City Marihal of the City of Biddeford. 
City ol Dlddelbnl, Feb. 27th, 1*2. 
Pursuant to the abore warrant. to me directed, I 
hereby notify and warn the Inhabitant* In Mid 
City of Biddeford, qualified a* therein eipreesed. 
to meet at the Hue and places, aud for the pur- 
pose* therein mentioned. 
AB1JAII TARBOX. 
2wl0 City Marshal of the City of Biddeford. 
*. o ait»r tuu»' "»• 
MI ) AMermen of 
A DAMS, I the t'ltr 
I T. MASON, f City 
I COLE, J of Biddeford. 
PENSIONS!! 
The tfiderrlgned will procure PENSIONS Tor 
wounded or olhcrwiMdlMblcd soldier*, and for tha 
heir* of such a* hare died or may hereafter die 
fo.m wound* or disease* contract*! In Mrrioe in 
the present war. Al*o, will procure the 
mutt op m inxurkd dollies: 
together with the "arrears of pay and allowanea 
fbr the widow or legal b*lrt of such as die or may 
b« killed in Mrrlce," under the act of Congma 
approved July UL I "Pi- 
llaring perfceted arrangements with experienced 
parte* In Washington, who ha»e 
unusual facilities 
fbr prosecuting claims of this kind, tha 
snbaorlber 
feels eonldant ol gtrlng satUlhctloa to thoM who 
atajr «uUuji their bus!sees with him. 
GKOHUK U. KNOWLTOM. 
AI Or*. Mr. 
iW OrAart left at tha Law Ofice of John M. 
Uoedwla, E»j., la the City Building. Blddtferd, 
will reoeWe prompt attention. 6tf 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
Wl *«RAraaa, uus aro corcrrts 




ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
Cktrlr* F. Drtwar, Ee* «f »w Y«rlt, 
ALU! 
ARTEWAN WARD' 
Undoubtedly the moit popular Mtlricai and eonilo 
writer of lli« ha» l>««n engaged to dellrer hi* 
celebrated lecture, entitled 
(IIILUItEV I\ THE WOOD,' 
AT 
CITY HAIjIj, 
On Wedaciilif Eve., March 12, 1802. 
Ticket* 25 Centa. 
DeerterraalT) Lrfl«r«al 8 e'rlerkt 
N. n. There will be no postponement on account 
of the weather, a* Mr. Drown*'* encasement* In 
other plaeei render It lmpo**lhle fur him to deliver 
hi* lecture here at any other time the preaent tea- 
ton. We notice that the Hall* In every place than 
far rliited »>y 'Artotna*.' hare been found too *malt 
to admit thoie who wUhei to hear hi* lecture 
Thl* may not apply In this place, hut ai hli lecture 
cannot be repealed here, ami ai no more ticket* 
will be *old than the Hall will accommodate, It la 
not contldered Improper to requett that a* many 
perion* occupy each teat a* It 1* dedgned for, In 
order to accomodate aa many iu portibl* under any 
circuoidacee*. 10 
Sale at Auction. 
Will 1«« told at public auction on 
Snturtlny, the 13th Day of Mnrch Next, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK I.N TI1K AFTERNOON, 
on the lot of Uml on the westerly side of the Guin- 
ea Itoad, hereinafter mentioned, the following do- 
•cribed real estate, to wit 
A lot of land on the easterly tide of Prospect 
Street, containing about ono acre, together with 
the dwelling liouso and other building* thereou, 
now occupied by A. J. Ilain. 
AUo a lot of land on the westerly tide of Guinea 
Po.ui. containing .'1 acres of land, and tho house, 
shod and stable thereon. 
Also a lot of land In Kennebunkport, containing 
8 acres. 
Also tho following described personal property, 
to wit 
3,00H Feet of White Oak Plank. 
I New Market Wagon: 
I New I'ung. 
I Good Work Horse. 
I Harness. 
I I'air llorto Sleds. 
1 Lot of Manure. 
75 Cords of Hard and Pine Wood. 
Should the weather be stormy, sale will be post- 
poned to Saturday, March 22. 
For particulars Inquire of 
ANORKW J, IIAM. 
ntiro Small, Auctioneer. 
» Feb. 17, ISC J. 4w9 
MOMKTIIINU NKW I 
Highly Important to thn Ludleattt 
DOWNF.It'8 
Patent IleninuT and Shield 
For Hand Sowing! 
Is "Just the thing'* for all who use the needle. This 
remarkably simple and novel invention saves our 
halp the labor of hand.sewing, as it completely 
protects the linger Irotn the point of the needle 
and makes a neat and uniform linn while tlio opera, 
tor is sewing. NO LADY SHOULD 1IK WITH- 
OUT IT. It Is rheap, simple, beautiful and useful. 
The Heimner and Shield will be sent Ire* of Hiargo 
oc receipt of the iirice, a CP..NTS. 
hnclo-e stamp for descriptive circular and terms. 
aim, iKWNrr'* 
METUOPOI.IT AN SKEIN WIND EH 
—AMP— 
Sowlnc Bird Comblnocl 
I* an ortlole <>f real merit. It In uned for the pur- 
pone of winding bkoins ot Thread*, Silk, Collon, 
Yarn, Floss. Worsted, Ac. It li readilv adjusted to 
tho work-table,MM will ••<• found ludls|>ensahle to 
•II using the above article*, being * uwful aud In- 
valuable appendage to tho S«wing-Bird. 
PkICE 30 Ct*. TO $1.00, ACCOHDIXO TO STTLK 
ANI> Kl*IAH. 
|ISO per Mealk ran be IIrnIIact 
by Knterprlsing Agents (wanted in every town and 
county throughout the lnite<l States and Canada) 
selling the above articles, as sales are rapid, profits 
large. and has no com petition, 
A literal Discount to the trade. 
Address -A.. H. 3DOWINTER., 
442 BROADWAY, New York, 
Patentee and Bole Proprietor, 
N. D General and exclusive Agencies will be 
granted on the uio«t liberal |MM I '«•' 
LEATHER FIRE IIOSE, 
Double and Single lliroted, 
—ron— 
Strainers & Hand Enffincn, 
MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac., 
Mnnulnoturod and "Warranted 
—IT— 
JOHN L SHAW I CO.. 
% 
No, 87 Fodoral Stroot, 
PORTLANDrME, 
Firt Caps. BadgM, Belts, Flexible Pipes, Ac. Ao., 
ma<le to order. 
N. B. Particular attention given to the repair- 
ing of Old lloee—-suction and leading. AUo, Coup- 
lings tarnished. 3moe6 
NOTICE. 
All persons who are Indebted to the nbeerlber 
are requested to make payment on or before the 
l»th day of March neit after which dale nil de- 
mands remaining unpaid, will be left with nn at- 
torney fl>r collection. ANDREW J, 11AM. 
Feb. 17,1H6Z 4w1 
LAND FOR MALE. « 
DOCT TWO ACRES of eioellent TllUjpe Land. A situated about on* mil* Irom the Blddefbrd 
Fust Offloc. will be sold at a good bargain. 
| Apply to 
MARCUS WATMJ.N. 
I Biddtford, Ffb. 2llt, l»i 
#lisrtl!niuxms. 
«igp . 
W. F1. ATKINS 
■Al RKCKXTLT OrMBO 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or RB«r and hit ■ttlu 
China, Crockery, <$- G/osj JPare. 
KrrfM>ae Umm Oil, and ■ V»rleir •' 
Other Articles. 
A iharo of the publlo patronage li reipectfully 
•ollei led. 
QTWuhliiKton Block, Lil>«rt>- Bt., Blddetord. 
1,000 BUSH. 
POTATOES WANTED 
H. & P. FORD, 
No. 3 Ilill'a lllock, Liberty HI. 
Blddeford. Feb. 14, l8Ci 
REMOVAL. 
LEAVITT BROTHERS 
Hare removed to »tore formerly occupied 
by l'gnr. 11A Kvas», 
Chntlwiek Dlock, Mailt Street, Haco. 
6 tf 
San ford Bank. 
'pllK injunction iuued by the Huprerae Judicial 1 Court again*! tbe 1'realdent, Director* aud Co. 
of the Hanford Dank, at Kauford, Maine, havlrg 
'••••■li made perpetual, and tbe undersigned having 
l>een appointed and uualilled a* reoelvert, notice li 
hereby given th.it all olaluit and demand* agalnd 
•aid hank, founded on Ita hllli or other evidence of 
Indebtedne**, aunt be laid before u* for examina- 
tion, proof and allowance on or befbre tbe nine teentli dav of Augutt next. 
Th« undersigned will be ln*e**lon at the oDloe of 
John II. Uoodenow, In Altred. on that day, and on 
the (lrat Wednesday of each Intervening month, 
for the pur]N»e of receiving evidence of *uch In- 
debtedne**. 






Feb. 18, I8M. 3mo*'J 
Jjnrbatc Jloltrrs. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kaco, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday In 
hkfiurv, In the yearof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami slsty-two, by the lion. E. E. (lluurne, 
Judge of said Court ■ 
ON the petition or HANNAH CIIAMIOCRN. 
Ad. 
mlnistratrls of the e>Ut« of LKI'I cll.il) 
IIOUHX, lata of Sanford, In said county, deceased, 
representing that the (terminal estate or Mid de- 
ceased li not lulUoleut to pay the Just debt* which 
he owed at the time of hi* death hy the sum ofsUty 
dollar*, and praying lor a llcenM to eell and con- 
vey so inuch of the real ciUte of laid dccea«ed, a* 
may Ih< neccoarv for the payueut of aald debt* 
and Incidental charge* 
Ordrrt'l, That the petitioner give notice 
thereof to the heir* of (aid deceased and to all 
pereous Interested In Mid ••Lite, Ity cauilng a eopy 
of tlill order In l»« uubllshed in the Union 4r Jour, 
nil. prlute<l In Hlddefonl. In paid county, three 
week* suooaMlvely. that thev uiay appear at a 
Probate Court to be lioldon at Kenuebunk. In Mid 
county, on the tlr*t Tue*day In March nest, at ten 
of tho clock In the fbrenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they litre, why the prayer of Mid petition ihould 
not be granted. 
Attest, Oeorg» II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy, Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowltou, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kaco within 
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In February. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-two, by the Hon. E. E. liourne, 
Judge of laid Court 
SALLY 11LAIMDELL widow of JOXJTIIAX Ill.AISDLIJ. late of Lelwnon In Mid County 
deceased, having presented her la'tltion fur her 
dower in suld estate to he aligned and aet out to 
her, and that Commissioner* may be appointed for 
thai purpose pursuant to law. 
Alio, tier petition for an allowance out ol the 
pertoual estate of Mid deceased, 
Ordrrrd. That the Mid petitioner give notice 
to all pcrioit* interested by causing a eopy ofthi* 
order to he published In the (/me* *r Jairnol. print- 
ed In lliddeford. In Mid county, throo weeks sue- 
ccssivrl y. that they mav appear at a I'ronate Court 
to he held at kennehunk In Mid county, on the flrst 
Tuesday In March nest, at ten of thoelock In the 
forenoon, and »hew cause. If any they have, why 
theMiue ihould not lie allowed. 
8 Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Att««t, Ueorge 11. Knowlton Register. 
At a Court of Prolwte held at 8aeo, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In February, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and *isty-two, by tha Hon. E. E.Uourno, 
Judge of *ald Court: 
ON the petition of JOSIAH 
I). IIRAODON. Uuar 
dlan of ALLXAXDKH H. URAXT and HUKUS 
C. SMITH, minor* and ohildren of David Urant, 
lata of York, In Mid oounty, deceased, represent- 
ing that Mid minor* are *elied and po**e*aed of 
certain real estate In Mid York, and more fully de- 
scribed in Mid petition. 
That an advantageous offer of one hundred and 
fifty dollar* has been uiade by Nathaniel ti. Mar- 
•hall, of York, InMld ecuutry, which offer It i* for 
the Interest of all concerned Immediately to accept t 
and the proceed* of Mle to he put out on Interest 
for the benefit of tha Mid minor, aud praying that 
license may be granted him to tell ana oonrey the 
Inlereit aforesaid, according to the statute In 
such cases niado aud provided. 
Ordtrrd. That the Petitioner rive notice thereof 
to all |>ersoni interested Insaidcstatcbycauslnga 
eopy of thl* order to be puhliihed In the Union 
nndJ»urn<U, printed In lliddrford, In Mid comity, 
for three week* successively, that they may ap|iear 
ata Probate Court to be held at Kennehunk,In Mid 
county, on the flrst Tuesday in Mareh next, at 
ten of tha clook in the lorenoon, and shew eause, 
If auv they have, wbv the prayer of aald petition 
should uot lie granted. 
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A treeoopy. Attest, Ueorga II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court nf Probata hold at Haoo, within 
end for the oounty ofVork, on the Orit Tuemley 
In February. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-twu.by tUo lion. K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of mtlit Court 
ON the petition of WILLIAM FROST Admlnl*. trator or the eiiate ol If I I.I.I AM FROST late 
ol Kanford In (aid county, deeeatrd, representing 
that the perianal estate of raid deceased It not 
•uOicient to pay the Juit debt* which ha owad at 
the tline of hit death l>y tha ram of one hundred 
and tweuO-Hre dollar* and pravlug for a lloense 
to Mil iMMftfN much of Ilia real aetata t>f 
laid deceased ai may ba necessary Air tha payment 
or laid debt* aud Incidental charges: 
Ordered, That the petitioner giro notice thereof 
to the heir* of *ald deceaied and to all pereoni 
Interested In raid eitate, by cauilng a copy of 
Kill order to be publUbed in the (/aiea+ ,/s«ra«/, 
printed In lllddeford, In raid county, three weeks 
suoceieirely, that Ihev may appear at a Probate 
Court to beholden at Kennebank, In »atd county, on 
the lint Tut-edav In March next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, andihew cause, If any 
they hare, why the prayer o( eald petition ihould 
not be granted 
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Remitter. 
A traeoupy, Attest, lieorge II KauwltMi, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Naco, within and 
fur the eovnty or York, on the Brst Tuesday of 
February In the year of our Lord eighteen ban- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Uoarne, 
Judge of eald Court 
0| V the petition 
of nETBV H. TRRSCOTT Adoiln 
lit rami or the eetate of ISRAEL PtESCOTT 
late or Acton la said county, deceased,representing 
that tlie personal eitate of Mid deceased li not suf. 
flcient to par the lust debts which be owed at the 
time ol hi* death by the ram or twenty -Are hun- 
dred dollar* aod prajlng for a lieenee to eell ai.d 
c«.nrey eo much or the real eetata of eald deeeaied 
a* may be neeeeeary for the payment of laid debt* 
aad Incidental ebarges 
Ordered, That the petitioner glee notice thereof to 
the heir* of eald deceased and to all pereoni intereit 
ed In aald aetata, by caaslnga copy of tbl* order 
to ba pabllshed three week* racceielrely la tbe 
Vnwn tr Jmmal, printed at Riddeford, In aald 
county, that they may appear al a Probate Court 
to be held at kennebaak, la eald eoanty.on the Irst 
Taeeday la Marah, next, at tea of the el oak la 
tbo fort aooa. acd ihew eaaee.lf any they bare, why 
the prayer of »ald petltioa shoald not be granted. 
atteet, Ueorge II. Knowltoa, llegUter. 
▲ tTM eop/, Atteet, Ueorge 1L kaowlton, Register. 
Dr. Samuel K. Roberts,... County Treasurer, Cr. 
1861. la Seconal with the Count? ol York from Jan. 1,1HA1, to Jan. 1, l»«a. 
Jan. L—For Ouh balance In (hi County 
Trea»urer'« h»n<l», on Mt- 
tlemont wltb the County for 
A. D. I«l, |7,6W l» 
For CollMtad of County Ttui 
for A. D ISO, WW 
For Collected of County Tiiu 











For Ctili received or Justice* or 
Peaee, Trial Ju*tlee*. and 
Judge or Municipal Court, 
A. D. IMI.Bnei, 
For Cath received of the Clerk of 
CourUfor lllllf ofCoeta,FlnM 
and Forfeiture*, A I>. IH6I, 
For Caih received lor *er*lce« A 
travel of Ui« County Com- 
mlMloner* on Petition*. 
For Ca*h rec'd for Juror** Feea, 
For Ca* reoelved for Pedlar* Li- 
ce nMi, 
For Cath racelred of Jailor for 
Fine* and CoeU, 
For Ca*h received for dntle* on 
ComwlMlun*, 
For Caah received for admlMlon 
fee* of Attorney*, 
For Ca»b reoelved for uaUriaU 
•old, 
Br P*ld urand ana Tr»r*rM juror* a. 
D. 1*1, 
do do Hherlff and hi* D*pntl«* attend- 
ing Courtt, ... 
do do I'oniUble* fbr mitIm of \ enlrc *, 
do do Count/ Commissioners (br Mr- 
vie* and tmr*l and making re- 
do do Kerk of tha ConrU for Mnrlo** 
rendered .(i|xnMi Incurred, and 
bill* paid by him, 
do do HaUry of In* Judge ol Probata 
on* *ear, 
do do Halary of th* Register of Probate 
on* > car. 
do do Halary and Commission* of Co. 
Treatarer. 
do do Kupport or Prl*on*r* In Jail, 
do do lte|>alr* or County Dulldlng* and 
lu>pro>*m*nt», 
do do For flceord UoukiaodittatioDtr/ 
for all tli* — 
do do for Ulank*, publishing notio**, 
and Bill* of lost* lor all th* of- 
flee*, 
do do Indailng 10 rolum** of lUoord* 
and repair*, 
do do for fuel and Light* Ibr Court 
Itoorn aod office*. 
do do Co*U In Criminal ProMCUtlon*. 
do do Cominltt*** on appaal* from tha 
decision* of th* County CommU- 
*lon*r«, 
do do Highway Land Damage, 
do do Principal and Intarwt on Coao* 
tr Loan, 
do do Treasurer of tba Law Library 
Association, 
do do Hatting inouumonl* on angle* of 
Highway* aid Incidental*, 
do do Ilalane* In th* County Traarary 
Dm. Slit, k. D. IMl, 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, 
County Xr«Mur«r. 
Statomont of tho Liabilities and Roaourcos of the County of York, as they 
TCxifitml January l»t. A.. D. 1803. 
LIABILITIES. 
For Feci and Bill* ot CotU allowed by 
tlig J ad of Ibe 8. J. Court and Co. 
Commiiflonera unpaid, $l,44i79 
For Unpaid Land Damage*, 637 00 
For County l>ebt and Intereit unpaid to 
date, 2-0*' V 
4,060 ve$ 
HESOUKCEB. 
ny TUlinea In tlio County Treasury, |8.670 M I 
fly I'noollfcM r»i for A. I». IMI, 10C3« 34 
by Uncollected Tax fur A. J). 1800, 173 811 
oA.uLM< n.. nuunuia, torsn xhuiubm. 
Csunir Trmsarrr's Olrri ilOfdi J**' lilt A« D« 1H0S. 
At a Court of Probate held at Haco, within and for 
the t'ountv of York, on the flrst Tuesday in 
February,in the yearof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two by the Honorable E. E. 
llourne. Judge ofsaid Court 
ON the petition of IIENRY WILLIAMS, 
Guard- 
lan of WILLIAM WILLIAMS, of Kennebunk. 
In said county, an insane person. representing that 
'aid William I* lelied and possessed of certain real 
estate In ialil Kennebunk, and more fully descrlb- 
ed In said petition. 
That an advantageous offer of Bra hundied six- 
tv-el«ht 73-100 dollars ha* been made by Claudius 
( Williams, of Kennebunk. In aaid oounty, which 
offer It I* for the Interest of all concerned Immedi- 
ately to accept and the pr<«eeds of sale to I* put 
out on Interest for the benefit of the said William, 
and praying that license may be granted him to 
tell and convey the Interest aforesaid, according to 
tho itatutu In tucli case* uiado and provided. 
Ordtnd, That the pettioner glre notice thereof 
to all parsons Interested In said estate, by causing 
a eouy of this order to be published three weeks suc- 
cessively In the Union A- journal, printed at llidde- 
lord, In said county, that they may appear at a Pro- 
late Court to be held at Kennebunk, In said coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday In March next, at ten <>f 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they have, why the prayer of aald petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest.fleorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A trueoopy,Attest, Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at Raco. within 
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
of February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. llourne. 
Judge of said Court ■ 
ON tho petition of EDWARD A. ROLLINS, 
In. 
terested In the estuto of ALO.V/.O MctlllLLIS. 
late of llerwlok. In said county, deceased, pravlng 
that administration de bonis nnn, with the will an- 
nexed of the esUto of said deceased may be grant- 
ed to him or to some other suitable person 
Ordtrti, That the petitioner cito the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, aud give notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all |>er- 
sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy ol 
this order to l»e published ill the Cmon ami Journal. 
printed at llidduford, lu said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate 
Court to be holdcn at Kennebunk, In said county, 
on the flrst Tuesday in M:irch next, at ten of the 
clock In tho forenoon, and shew causc. If an v they 
have, why the prayer of aaid petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court ot Probate held at S*e<>, within and 
for the county of York, on the firat Tueslay 
of February, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two: 
EDWARD K. BOURNE, and BENIAHLIT. 
TLEPIELD named Executor*in a certain in- 
trumcnt purporting to be tho last will and tea- 
ainont Of THOMAS LORD late of Kenn»> 
bunk in aaid county, deceased, having present- 
ed tho aame for Probate : 
Ordered, That tho said Executors'give no- 
tice to all parson* interested, by causing ac«»py 
of this order to be published three weeks suc- 
cessively, in the Union & Journal, printed at 
lliddeford, that Ihey may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at said Kennebunk, on the 
first Tuesday of March, next, at ten ol the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they hare, why the said instrument should not 
b* proved, approved, and allowed, as the lait 
will and testament of said deceased. 
Attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, lleglsteY. 
At a Court of Probate hold at Hmo, within and 
lor th* county of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
February. In the year ofourLordelghteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. E. llourno. 
Judge of said Court' 
t HIUAIL RIDLEY named Executrix In a certain 
il. Instrument, purporting tu bo tho last will and 
testament of EMHROSL RIDLEY of btrafford and 
Htate of New Hampshire lato of Dover In theooun- 
ty. deceased bavins pressntsd a copy of tho will 
ami Probule thereof duly authenticated, fur allow 
ance: 
nrdtrtii. That the Mid Executrix (tire notice to 
•II person* Interested,by cauAg • eopy of this or- 
tier to he published thr«e weeks successively In the 
Union lr Jnurn.it, printed at lllddefurd In Mid Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at • I'robate Court to l>e 
held at Alfred, in Mid County .on the first Tuesday In 
April next, at ten of the eloek In the forenoon, 
an.I shew eauie. If any they have, why Ute Mid 
Instrument should not lie allowed a* the laat will 
ami testament of the Mid deceased. 
Attest. lleorg* II- Knowlton, Register. 
A true cop/, Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Hacn, within and 
lor the Count/of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
February,In the Yearof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami slxtv-two, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
pllARLKR A. ORANT, named Kxeeutnr in a eer- 
\J tain Instrument, purporting to lie the last will 
and testament of JU.VATHAX ORANT, late of 
Y«irk, In Mid county, deceased, havln c presented 
the tame Air probate 
Orj,r,j. That the Mid Kxecutor eive notice to 
nil person* Interested, by Musing a oiipy of this or- 
der to be published three weekssuccessively In tha 
U*tea 4r J»urn*i, printed at liiddeford In Mid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to beheld at Kennebunk.in Mid county,on the first 
Tuesday In March next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, aud shew mum. If any they hare, 
why the Mid Instrument should not be proved, 
approved, and allowed as the but will aud testa- 
weul of the Mid deceased. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Ha«n. within and 
for the County of York, on the flnt Tueeday In 
February, In the year olour Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and dxty.two.by the lion. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
JOIIN 7. II0LMR8, named Kxecutor In a certain nstrument, purporting U> be the laat will and 
testament of SARAH AttHA AfgRr, late of Barn- 
stead, lu the county of Itelknap, and Htate of New 
Hampshire, deceased, having preeeuted the Mae 
for probate 
O'drrti. That the Mid Kxecutor give notlee to 
all person* Interested, by ssniix a eopy of this 
order to be published three week* sueaeaalvely la 
the t'sls* and je«ni4prlnN In Rlddeftird. In said 
county, that Ut«y may appear at ft ProWtel ourt 
to be held at Keunehunk. fn Mid county.on tba flrH 
Tueeday in Mareh next, ft! tea of th* 
forenoon, and shew aauaa, IfftBT theyJ*™-™/ 
the Mid Instrument should ftetbe PfW^; 
ed. and allowed ft* U» teat wUl a«d »••««•" 
« 
<M»P. K—»-• 
A tTMOopy, Attest.Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
j|rc:()nfc '^otust. 
Ata Court of Probata hold at Haeo, wtthln «n<l 
for the county of York, on the Brit Tureday In 
February. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. Uourne. 
Judge or said Court 
ON tho petition of MOSES EMERY. ■ Creditor or the estate of JAMES P. Plllt.HROOK, late of 
8aco,ln mIi| county, deceased, praying that ad* 
ministration of the estate of said deceased may he 
granted to him or to fouie other suitable person 
Ordered, That the pctltlonerclte the widow and 
next orkinto take administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heir* of said deceaaed ana to all per- 
son* interested In said ratal*, hy causing a copy of 
till* order to be published In the Union A Journal, 
printed In lllddeford, In said counly, three weeks 
tucacMlrely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to held at Krnnebunk, in *ald counlv,on 
the first Tuesday of March next, at ten or the 
olock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, Attest, George It. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Saco. within and 
for the county of York, on the Urst Tuesday In 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen liun 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of said Court 
TOtIA II. APPLETON, widow of .VJT/M.V U. 
11 APPIXTO.Y, iale ol Alfred, In raid county.de- 
erased, having presented her petition lorallowanee 
out of the |>ersonal estate of said deceased 
Or</»rfi/.That the laid petitioner give nolle* to 
all |>ersons Interested, h> causing a copy of 
this order to be published three week* success, 
ively in the Union t, Journal, printed at Uiddefbrd 
In raid eounty, that the) may appear at a Pro- 
hate Court to be held at Kenuehunk.ln laid county, 
on tha flrit Tuesday In Marah next, at tan 
of the elook In the lurouoon, and shew causa. If 
any they have, why the same ibovld not bo al- 
lowed. 
Atteit. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Uoorge II. Kuowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Saco, within and 
for tho county of York, on the drat Tuesday cf 
February, In the year ol our Lord,«lghte«n hun- 
dred and aixtr-two, by the Hon. K. E. Uourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
WILLIAM J. THOMPSON. Administrator ortha 
H estate of JOSt:I'II THOMPSON, late or Ken- 
nebunkiiort. In suld county, decea*ed, having pre- 
sented M* (lrat account or admlirlstratlon of the 
eitate or said doccaicd for allowance 
Ordered, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all |Mtr*on* Interested, by oauaiugaeopy ofthl* 
order to lie publithed ill the Union tr Journal. 
printed In Ulddeford.'n *ald county, three week* 
auoccMively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to l>e held at Kennrbunk in laid county, on 
the Ont Tue*day in March neit, at ten or tha 
clock In the forenoon, and iliew causa if any they 
have, why the lame should not he allowed. 
Attest, (ieorge II, Knowlton, ItegUter. 
A true copy, Ailed, Uvorge 11. Knowlton, Hegliter. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kaeo, within 
and for the eounty or York.on the flrit Tue*day In 
February, In the year o( our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ility-two, by the lluo. E. E. Uourne 
Judge ol laid Court 
GEORGE G. 1»A V IS named Executor In a certain Instrument. purporting to be the l.\>t will and 
tcatament or MOSES 1141'IS. late or llollia, in said 
County, deceased, having pretenled the same pro- 
bata] 
Ordtrrd,That the said Executor give notice to 
all person* Interested, bv causing a copy or till* 
order to tia publithed In the Union and Jaurnal, 
printed at Uidderore, In *ald county, for three 
week* *ueoe*ilvely, that thai' uiav appear at a IV- 
liate Court lo lm boiden at lllddeforu. In said coun- 
ty, on tho Urst Tuesday In May next, at tan of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any llioy 
have, why they said inilruineut ahould not be 
proved, approved, and alluwed a* Uia U*t will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy,Attest, Uaorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata bald at Waco, within 
an<l for tha County of York, on the drat Tueeday 
In February Id tha year of our L<>r<l eighteen 
hundred and (Ixty-two, by tba lion. K. K. Bourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
WILLIAM J. THUIWTON. named Kxeentor In a 
m certain Inetrument purportlnc to be tne lad 
will and itiUvMntotiriLLlJH PKRKIflrs. latool 
Kennebunkport In Mid county, deceased, having 
p men ted tha iame for probata, 
OrJrreJ, That the eaid eieeutor el re notice 
to all pereont Intereeted bjr cauiln; a copy of thle 
order to he published In the U*i»n k Journal. 
printed In lllddeford, In paid county, three week* 
fucrcMlrelv, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at Kennebunk, In Mid county, on 
tha Hrit Tueeday In March next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and ehewcauec. If any they hare, 
why tha Mid Inetrument ehould not be proved, ap- 
pro red, and allowad.ae tha I ait will an<f testament 
of Mid doccaeed. 
Atteat, decree II. Knowlton, ReclM<*r. 
A trueeopy. Alt eat, Ueor^e II. Knowlton. lie jleter 
At a Court of Probate held at 8aeo, within 
and for tha county of York, on tha Ural Tue»- 
day of February, In the year of our Lord, eight- 
een hundred and ilsty.two, by the llou. E. K. 
Bourne, Judge ofrald Courti 
JKRKMIAK IIILL, Adnilnletrator of tha eetate of JKREMtAII HILL. late ot Lyman. In Mid 
eounty, deceaeed. having preeentad hU flret ac- 
count of administration of tha eetate of Mid de- 
ecaecd for allowance s 
Ordtrti. That tha Mid Accountant fire notice 
to all pereooe Interfiled by caualnff a eopy 
of this order to, be publUhed three waece 
•ueeeaelrely In tha Umi»n m*4 printed at 
niddeford. In Mid eounty. that they way apuoarat 
a Proiiat* Court to ba held at Kennebunk. in Mid 
County .on the Brat Tueeday In Mareb next, atua 
of 
the cloak In tha forenoon and ebew eaue*.If_anr 
they Kara, whytheMme should not be altewad. 
Atteet. Oaorca II. Knowlton. RafUUr. 
A true copy, Attest. Ooorn 11 Knowlton. 
Hotter. 
At a Court of Probata held at 
1 
for the eounty of York, on 
February, In the year ofewr 
Lortat(*te« 
hand red and sixty-«wo.by Ua i—o. E. K. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
Maria P HALL. 
Admlnletratrlx of tha aetata 
of Porter 11 all lata of Kennebuk in Mid eo«n. 
ly dNNMd, bar la* pretenlad hartnal aaoount at adalalettatloa of Uia aetata of said deceasao, for 
allowaaea. 
(Wsrerf. That the said Aecoantaat (Ira notice 
to all persons InUraeted. by eaaslar a eopy of thli 
Tueeday la March next, at tan of tba eloek la 
the forenoon, and tbew causa, If a«y they hare, 
why tha ua should not ba allowed. 
AtUet, Uaoef* H. Knowlton, lUftatar, 
A true eopy, Attaet, Uaorga 11, Knowlton, Regtstet., 
^bhfrtfsrafnfc. 
...... —.. 
1 ICoprnfhl MMiTMl. I 
The Great Indian Rented) ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
Dl. MAniSOJTS HDU.X EIM160firF. 
Thtaeelabrated Female Madlrne, 
poaitulM rlrtaei unknown of hiy 
win* *Ue of the kind, aad pro\ in* 
•f1*'nil oUnri hare fbiled, 
jj UlP^ tor bolh M«rM <W «»■ t" u U* wr be*t tlitnr known tor the parpuae, u It "III 
brine on tbe «miki.,uk»»M In *»*• 
mediee of tbe kind bat. U*n tried In 
vain. 
OVER 3000 BOTTLES bar* now 
baan aold wltbonl n inti, 
wban taken u directed, nnd without 
Urn I«m( Injury to health i* *«* 
rtt. WIt I* pot »P In bolt;m of 
threa dllfwrwnt drench*. wlU. nail 
direction* for nalng, nod Mnt by •iprtH.<;t»rr 
ituJt*. to nil part* of the country PRICKS— Kuf 
Htrength. f I0| llnlf Ntrength. Mi Quarter htr»mth. 
|3 per bottle. Remember I Tblt medicine le dr< 
llcned etpreuly fbr Unarm ATI Ca»M. In wbtch al 
otLer reined lei of tbn kind bnrn (blind to «w» ; al- 
•o that It It warrant* 1 a* represented ia toi'f- 
ifttl.or tbn pri«e will ba refunded. 
HT Beware of Imitation*! None genuine and 
warranted uulee* rare baaed 4irt*ltp of Dr. M el 
bl* Remedial Inrfltate fbr Hpeclal PI nam, >». 
W Union Htreet, I'roTldeoaa, K. I. 
Tbl* tftUUp embrace* nil dlaeaeel of a r>unf 
nature,both of MEN and WOMK.N, by a regularly 
aducale<l phvriclan of twenty year*' practice, *lr- 
Ing tbew bit mhol* e/ftafien. Consultation* by 
letter or otberwlte are ilrttllf eon/Utnlio'. ami 
medlclnei will b« tent br Eiprea*. eecur* ft..ni ob- 
•erratlou, to all part* of the 0. Htatee. Alto aocom- 
modatlon* tor ladle* from abroad, wishing for a 
•eoure and quiet Retreat, wltb good care, ttnUl re- 
stored to boaltb. 
CAl'TIOtf.—It ba« been estimated. tbat over 
7Ve llmndrrit Tko*$*n4 iMtltri are paid to «wlnd* 
ling quack* annually. In New England alenc, with- 
mntItntft to tbose wbo pay It. All lht» eoinr* 
from tru*tlng, trident faf«iry,toin*a whoaiealike 
destitute of honor, character, and aklll, and whose 
ea/y recommendation l« their own fklee and ntrat 
agant amrtteni, In pralM of Htmithu. If thcr.- 
ft)re, ynu would areM *# 117 kumkufftd, Ink* no 
man'* word no molltr wMol hit prtlinttant ret, bat 
MAKK iS'yUIRVi—It will cost you nothing, and 
may ear* you many regret*! for, a* »■!»< ■ 
physicians, In nine cases out or ten are Se^a-, thn« 
l«no aafetyln trailing any of thorn, uyl. •. you 
know irte and what they are. 
I>r II. will »end frtt, by encloelng onecf <«mp a* 
abore, a Pamphlet on DISEASES or WoMK.\ 
and on I'rivalr l)ntit$ generally, firing full In- 
formation, with thr matt undouhlrd nftrt+rtt ,—4 
axdiiHimimnti.without which, noadrertisl>k phj 
tlclan, or medicine of thl* kind I* deMrrln^ <>f 
jyr co?frint:xc£ triuTtirtK. 
Order* by mall promptly attended W. ftrtie 
your aildre** y/oia/y, and dir«<t to Dr. M.. itm 
a* above. 1)MU 
A. ITER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
And f -r Hit aprnly rut* of lb* following *»*>|'Wni« I 
Hrrofiiln mill Hrrofuloua Airarlloaaii.aiatli 
•a Twaaaora, L'lacra, Korea, Krupilnif, 
I'lmplc*, Piiatulaa, lllolrlara, Ualli. 
lllalua, »uil all hlalaa Dlaaaaaa, 
OtlUi», I ml.. Mb Jun* l»4». 
J. C. A in A Co. t!*nt* I I (r*l II m duly lu MW 
know Irdj* what Ji-nr ftuaa|-ailll* baa l<t air. 
Matin* iiibvillrd • i><roful"ua Infnlbia, I liata »<>fT..»,| 
from It In tarkoua waya f-r jmii. f.-nn Urn** |i bi.i.a 
out In l'l<-«ia mi Hiv liamU and aim*; *..m- im.-« II 
luthad Inwaid ami illilinwl tin- at tb* «l tn« i. 1*.i 
J ran ago It Uul« out Ml iui lirad and m.ai*d hi k *l|» 
and mi* wllli n* Mr. «lii< li »M ivtli.r.il and b- ilt*xu4 
I 'i I I. • i| n I In. ■! ii.jni MfilkiUHt*.! Willi 
K" alrlau*. but without much t*IUd friitii aay lb. >*. In lb* dl*md*r gi*•• nun*. At b-U(tb I wa* j- i. I 
to Itkl lu lb* Uoaprl M****nK«r tlaal )ou bad | i^«lid 
an allataliru (Hnmpaittla), far I kit** fimaa ywaai ra-fmi*. 
I Ion tbal any thing you m id., muat b* |i<<L I -»i.i l» 
Clnrlailiatl aud rd II. aud uard It till II rur*d Ha* I l»« 
it. a. )uuad»l-i. lu auiall <ha**of alm|.-i,li MM * 
tiaotb. aud u**d alino*t tbiw* bull I**. .Naw ami liaalhy 
(kin *i«iii b*gau tu ».iin uu.br tli* *r*b. whirl afl. 1 % 
wbil* till idf. My aklli U now rlrar, and I know by 111* 
fr*llUfa llial Hi. diaraa* ha* |inw flow my ajaUii. > mi 
raai w*ll brlwia I bat I f<«l what I am ii)lii| «b R1 Ml 
yuu, tbal I bold ).'II lo t* oaa* ol lb* apuailaa «| .la* *4», 
aud icuialu *»*r giaUlully. Your*. 
AUItfcD H. TAI I.KV. 
lb Anthony'* Plr*. Itoaa or Krraliarta*, 
Taller anal Malt It la mm, Mcald llcail, 
Ulia||w*rMi Mora Id)**, Drapaf. 
Dr. Itolorl )l. I'irhl* will** frnan ftaUna, N. T. t.lli 
J»ft, lut, I bat li* liaa 4 uird an lntrl*ral* ■»» id 
/'■«, I,, wblib Ibrralrnrd lo Inuilnal* fatally. 17 lb* 
prr»*rerltiK n** "f "ur M*r**|*trllla. and a4-** a <J» n-ai.ua 
Mihi/ttant ErftiptUt br lat** ibM*a »f Iba «•> •; aaja 
b* cut** lb* romuaiHi Nr*i4i>mi bjr It ruoalanlly 
llroaarlior*l*, Clollra or Rwrllrd fttrk. 
Zrbiilon Moan f l'i,i*|i*<l. Tnaa, wilt** 1 MH 1 ■>. 
II** of your K*nw|i*illla rm*d m« frnaai a r»- a bid- 
null awaiting on lb* ur. k, wlikli 1 bad autlvaxd b<iu 
ot»r two jroata." 
I»r11c orrlirra or Wlallra. Ofarlaaa Tumor, 
I'larlltc tlrcralioia, Kama I* l)laia«ra. 
Dr. J II. It. ('banning, id >*« Voik Qtfi writ « | I 
tlio*t chrrrfully r..ni|l)r a lib lb* ir.jiir.luf yi.ui a -m In 
aarltiR I liar* fmiad your N.i.a|«.iilla a n**t aa rllm! 
•llrratlta In lb* niimrmu* MMltMi for wb< b M 
*ai|>l»y aucb a i*nw>lv. Imi| raiavUlly In /►«*../« I •$ 
of lb* N-roful.nl* dlaibval*. I b*a* r«i*d many In>rl"t- 
at* raa*a of l^am>(ib<ra by It, and *.*«• wla*i* lb r..n<- 
|>l*int wa* rau>*.| l.y ulcfr^lfu of lb* u/rrua. TV win I 
atmn lta»lf waanm rami. Noablui wllbla May kiwal- 
•da'r «.|U*|| It lor tbr*r fraula ilrraufruwall." 
blaard f>. Marpiw, »f Nawbniy, Ala, wrlla*. "A dm 
prima rmrwa tummr en tut* of IImi frnuil** bi my I >>*«[*, 
wblrh I111 d*A*it all Ibn IHMM w* ....ill *utpb. .baa 
•I IhikIIi b**n r..ni|.lrtrly ruraal by yoair Kalrai t • ■ .1 
*a|«rllla. Our |<liralrl*n Ib'ii^bt n lliln* Iml aalii|«- 
llni mal l aff.ml rrllrf. Ut b* ailal**d IliatiUtal laaM 
VarvapaiIII* a* lb* laat 1 it Iwtoa* talUar, a .1 H 
pmf*d ffr«rtual. Aflrr t«klnja«iir i*ia*dy *I(M wr*ii« 
no aymptom of lb* dlaraa* trmalnO 
'S/phllU anal Marraarlal Dlaaaaa. 
Nrw Oat ran. 2Mb Angfl, It Ml 
Da. J. r. Attn 1 Plr, I rb**rfulty ua«|'l) a lilt l|. i»- 
?n**t of yoar*«*nl, ami r*tmrl la vi-ii Mai vt tb* illnt* bat* ttallar.l wllla imr H.it-a|*illla 
I baa* riitril will* II, In a«y (aarlM*. axial of Ilia -ih- 
plalnla f.irwblib II I* i*mmwriMl*<l, and baa* foil i'a 
*lt>rl* truly aoudrifnl In tb* rat* nf IVnraml .tad V>i- 
canal />i*r.i,r. On* of my pilbnU had Hyi blink a'-na 
lu bla Uuuat, wbub wri* I'.nauailiiK hi* (ailal* am. tba 
tup of bla moaitb, Vour Kuaaparllla. alratlily laV< n, 
cuied I.mi lu lla* w**ka. Auotli*r wa* attackrd b) aa 
oudaty *yuipluai* lu bla taaa, and lla* ulraiaUia ba l 
aatau away a t>Hi*ld*ialila laart of II, *0 llial I lalair ii.« 
dia.tr.Irr would auiti ira. li bla bralu ami kill blM. II. 1 li 
y l*ld*.l In uiy a.liniatoiiaii. a of youi faraa^tlll*; ib-» 
utrrra b*al*d,*ud b* la wrll afain, rut of couia* will it 
•oaair. dlall(iualloti lo III* farw. A Winuan * bo luad I 11 
Itaatrd for tb* aanir din-iikr by turn ury ata *uO* r< 
fti.ni tbia I>4«in III b- U>nra, I hay ba l barvaa* *o >.• 
Illlaa lo lb* Wr«lb*r that un a dauip day »b* iuS*a«d 
riu< i*tin«< pain la brr j.4ula and b ur*. »b«, !•«, > <« 
rurnl rniiirly by your raiaa|«illla la a law wrrka I 
know fnitu lla loaiuula, wbub aoar aganl (at* aa*. U 
III la l'i*|«i*tloa fioaa yoat laUitaluay muat I* a »i -I 
r*aa*dy; coua^iwally. tba** Italy icaaarkaMa nai '« 
wltb II baa* not aurpilard lu*. 
Iratarually Joaia, 0. V. I.AItDIKR, M. D. 
IUirumallam, uohi, i.irir t'ampiain'. 
lublrwunti, I'tntuu C«h *•.. Mb Jul;, Iktt 
r>* J.C. Aim Mr, I Ult Uwii idlklnt villi • pal 
ful rlirook fur * Ung Iibm, nhl.li U 111*4 II.« 
•kill of |diyaklana, and alink |o In *|4U of til il • 
ramadira I riK.ld flud, Ithlil | lilf.1 ;«ui Paii«|*rllla Ih 
bultl* filinl mi In two aarka. and iralorad air pmt I 
liaalll* an hi ii'Ii III. I I am Ur Ulfi than l»l*a I »< 
allxkad. I lbliiktla»»a<l<<iriila..-.II. |M. J. I Ilk A U 
Jiilr* Y. OfttWl, of PI. I/mIi, arllaal "I litn haaii 
•fllklrd lor ;t*n ailb an »J>Unm «/ Un Itmr, abkl. 
d.^tnnad mj Mill. I triad a»*ry Ililnc, tail a*»ry Ibln* 
blM la lllloi M| llil I Imk Iwaa a brukra-doaa Ma* 
f If *n«M jrata fimi no rdbar ram than dtnifrmi*I */ 
H( lATtr. II; balavrd |«atnr. On liar, Mr. K»|»y,ailiW 
MWU; your P*rw(>atilla, Uraaaa It* aald ba ktaw i», 
and anr Ular ;m wad* mm (Mtk lr;ta|. (; lb* lit—- 
ln« ot Oml II baa rnrrd m, and baa a* pailbad mj lW 
M 10 inaka a It* Biaa of a*. ] W ;«w| a*aJ». Ika 
baat that can balald e/;ou la Ml baIf(aod aaoafb. 
lrhlrr«i|CaNrtr Taaiari, RaUr|»»*«ti 
I'lcrrallau, Carta* »«d Elf»»«lltll af 
Ibi Uonaa. 
A graal nrirl; af raaaa bar* baaa rapartad la a* abara 
rtltaa »(llmr bmlUlt »»«[ laiol« ba?" raaalled ftuat 
Iba UM *r I Ilia rwaady, bal aar aaara baiaalll art adaUl 
11.,ai. bw M Ibaai bm) ba fcaad la aar Aaaariraa 
Almanac, abkb tlaa a«aala b*4*» a a aad ara |4aaaad la 
faralab gialla Mall aba rail tor U—m. 
Maar raaarkaUa carw U Ibaaa Uartloa* bar* baaa 
aada by Iba all—all»a paaac a#Ibla aallilaa Il illaa- 
lataa iba tllal faiwikai. lata *Uaaaaa arUaa, a ad Iba* 
Iimimni dla^daca abkb waald b* taaaaaad >i;i*4 lla 
tvarb. tob a »a>ad; baj Wa« baaa t««air*d by Iba aa- 
Maalllaa u# Iba pMpte, and ara raaOdaal Ibal Ibla a01 
*i tor Ibaai *11 ibal int llrla* caa da 
Ayert Cherr/ Pectoral, 
rot tmi kai u> cum or 
C«Hl»i Calli, Ulaaau, HMruaaM, 
Ctmmp, Braarhlllii latlplaal Caa- 
• ■■ipllaa, and far U>a HalUf 
mf CaNiaaylltt Pall»U 
la iImmU lUfti 
■f ft lift fllitilt, 
Tbla I* a rawdy a* aaUanallr kaaaa la «ary*»« »ay 
atbar tor Iba far* af lineal aad lalf lW J 
I* aaalaaa b»ra U paldab Iba iiltoan ft Ka 
aarlaallad amlbMa tor raagba aad i^"« 
r»» ara iba lUa. ** araa *■"**?',"'1 '.*** 
it!i -'v^r7 ***IU 
a* I bay haaa. laa. 25 
do a nil than ba aaaara Ikaaa ibal II baa aaw all Iba air- 
laa Ibal M dM Ian a baa BMblag Iba cart* abkb b**a 
aaa •* alr«a«lr apai Iba cia>daara af aaaklad. 
rr*p4ni kr Or. 1.0. ATXS lb 00, LnrvU, laM. 
Jtaa! jfobcrtistttftrt** 
Stale ol Jlainc. 
YOKK •• —To th* 
of th* tald| 
< » r.«ini» v'r V-rk. or either of hi* Deputies, * 1 L.* { „r ,h# c,.»<uM«uf the Nrtral town* with-' 




na»«* of t-'i* Ntato of Main*, you in 
ruulml to attach tli* (uwli or wtiU 
of 
Lerl JUinlch. of k*na*bank, In th* County 
of 
York. «arp*nt*r, to th* value of twenty 
dol- 
lars, awl «utninon th* laid defendant, (If he may 
ba f»und ir your precinct) to appear before me, 
Charlea V. Hwett, Require oMof tit* Trial Jutlwi 
tor th* county afbraaald. al mj offlc* In Kanne- 
hunk, la Mid county, on Monday. the a*v*nt*enth 
day of February. A D. I«l. al nlna 
of the cloak 
la the IbrtRMM, then and there to anawarunto 
John 
Klandera, of tSrovidaoea, In tba Male of Rhode 
la land. 
la • plea ol tba cas*. tor that tba aald 
defendant, 
al aald kennebuak on tba day of tba purabaaa 
of 
tbiJ writ, bains ladabUd to tba plaintiff in tba 
lua 
of tblrtean dollar* and AAy-als cant*, according 
to 
tba account annexed. (ban and tbara. 
In «on*ldcra> 
tlon tbaraof, promised tba plaintiff to pay bin tba 
aaiue <«m on damao<l. 
Vat tba Mid defendant, although often requested, 
tba tame ha* not beca paid. but neglect* IL to the 
damage of the aald plaintiff (aa lie aaya) the *um 
of twenty doltare, a* *hall then and there appear, 
with other due damage*. 
Hereof Ml a«>t and uiaka dua return of Ihlt writ 
and of your doingt therein, unto nij*el£ al or ba- 
for* the *aid lua* or day of trial. 
lJated at keuaebunk, aforesaid, tba twenty-Sfth 
day of Jauu^ry, In the year of our Lord on* thous- 
and ei(bt huudred and aixty two. 
C. M HWETT, Trial Ja*tl«a. 
State of Maine. 
YORK, at- 
At a Trial Ju*tlc* Court, In Kennahunk. In tba 
County ol York, began and bolden at ray office. 
iMald Kennehunk. <>u tba seventeenth day of 
fwruary, A- IK 
1N tba abo»* action. It appearing that the defend- 
I ant I* out of the Mate, and baa o*rer b**n notl- 
fle.l. and ba* no Tenant, Agent or Attorney In thl* 
Hut*, apoa whi»a to serve notice, the Court order 
that the plaintiff causa tba defendant to be notU 
fled of tlae pendency of tbi* «uit by publishing an 
al tested oopy of the plaintiff'* writ and order of 
Court thereon. In the I'aioa and Journal, a new*, 
paper published In lliddeford, In the said ouuiit) 
of York, two weeks successively, the last publica- 
tion to be at least seven day* before the seven- 
teenth day of March. A. 1>. I&4. that the. said da 
feudant utay then and ther*appearand shew cause 
If any he bar*, why judgmeut in said action ibould 
not I* mndervd a^aiust turn and execution issue 
accordingly. 
Attcrt, CllARLKS M. HWKTT. 
Trial Juslio* of aaid Court. 
True *>py of th* original writ and order of Court I 
there-n 
I 
Attest, C1IARI.KM M HWKTT. 
Trial Tusticc of *ald Court. 
w 
of Foreclowurc. 
I'llKKKAS, J ana s Flood, of lluxton, In tb* 
.» Ciuntv of York, by hi* deed of mortgage, 
dalad M.»r« li |,.th, liO. and recorded ill tho said 
I'iNint,' of York ltee>rds. llook .'A|>api I iM, con- 
veyed a cortaln nariu situated In said Uuxton. on 
Um road leading f»in the ttprace Swamp Village, 
aa called, to John an I Benjamin »'re««i•« house «nd 
tarin, la said U nion, ooiilaluiug one hundred 
acre*, uior* or I***, Including tw< nlv-oae and a 
half arret ol land ha, the aald Flood, bought of 
Col. Kbeueser llill. and la the *auie farua on which 
•aid Klocd now lira*. 
And whereat, the conditions of *ald mortgage 
deed hat* been, ami (till remain broken by the 
aald Flood now, by reason of the breach of said 
condition*, th* undersigned, aiortgage*, claims a 
foreclosure of aald mortgage and give* thl* noli** 
for th* purpua* of foreclosing |i * same according 
to tba provision* ol tb* (talute* of th* Htata of 
Main*. TlMTA> III>11 IK. 
Uorham, Feb. l?th, mi. 3w9 J 
Snulorri Bank. 
THE injunction U-ued by the Supreme 
Judicial 
Court »c»iu«t tli* I'reiident, Director* and Co. 
nf the Manford lUnk, at Hanford, Mmnf. having 
l*en made perpetual. and the undersigned hiving 
been appointed ami .iu*lirt»l u receW*r»,"*H>lice U 
hereby given that all claim* aud demands again*! 
Ml<l hank, founded <>n IU bill* or other ITidlMI of 
lad*:i|edne*s, mu-t he laid before u« for «• lamina- 
tion. proof and tll< wance on or before the nine- 
teenth <lav of Aug«»». 
The un<(er*l'£it«tl will be In *eMi»n at the office of 
John II. U<Mxtenow, In Alfred, on that day, and on 
the flr»t Wednesday of each Intervening month, 
for the purpose of receiving evidence of *uch In- 
debted Dee*. 
JitS. DAXE, ) Receiver* 
JOHN II 0«>0DEN0W,> ol 
3mot9 VV. U. Co.N ANT, )8anford Hauk 
CoiuiiiiM^ionem' 1%'oticc. 
1\*E, bavins been appointed br the Judge of Pro- v? bate fi>r the County of York, to receive and 
examine thecUim* of the creditor* of L 
H'trjt*. Ule of Num. In Mid Oounty,deceased, whose 
estate I* represented Insolvent, hereby give notice 
that months, i->inu>eucing the seventh day of 
Jauuar*. A 1), IM have been allowed by the **ld 
Judge to Mid creditor* to bring In and prove their 
claims, and that we will attend to the *ervlce a* 
*iO>ed u» at the «JIoe ol Hauiuel K. Chase, In Mid 
(«•<•». on the mmuiiiI Monday of March, April, May 
and June, and the last Saturday In June uext, ftum 
U to 4 o'clock P. M oo each of Mid day*. 
ARM Kit MITCHELL, 
HAM I'EL F. Cll.VaK 
lac<>. February, R, IMS, 3ws 
Foreclosure of .flortpiffc. 
1VIIKHK.W llfnry I.«>a»ltt of Iluiton, In the 
II ('<»un«> ut York, oo tlie twentieth <lay of May. 
A. I). I V.n, cuntriKl to Daniel Leant! ufaaid Bus- 
ton, a parcel »f land in aaid Huston, divided a« 
follow* lleylnninr at the South corner of Tbom- 
u ^ an4'< Ikrui, ua Uie Slip road | lti>nw, .North 
Hi'l by s.md'* land fii rod* ami 13 link* I 
thence. South, W | Kail 70 r<«i»; thence, South 
tt«t, 6.' rod* and one third to Mill Skip road ) 
theme Nrrth We*t hy *ald road. 70 ro<U t<> the 
hound Iwihii at s by deed of that dale recorded In 
IWk .vm.m 4 of the lleglitry of lived* foriaid 
County <•' York, (which la hereby referred to for a 
■Mire particular deecritdion of Mid t>remi*e*J to 
•eewre the payment ol three note* of hand of that 
date. Til one, for $!(«» In one year, another for 
)Mi Id two ytara, and another for MM In three 
mr«. all with interact annually ; a ad wherea* the 
condition of *ald mortgage I* broken, now there- 
fore I, the *aid Daniel Loevltt, claim to forcclo«e 
•aid iui>rt,axe. And hereby give notice of my 
claim arid lut>nttoiu pursuant to the statute in. 
•uoli ca«e pruri led. 
I>ANIEL LEAVITT, 
By A. t. CUISIIOLM. 
Ill* Attorney, 
r»b. 7. 1*1 5wS 
ComiuiMtoaers' Notice. 
ll'K. baring Seen appointed bribe Judge of Pro- 
M tale lor the County of York to receive and 
etaniine the claim* of the creditor* of Kllery T. 
Kidman. I it* of Saco, In »aid county, decea*ed, 
whuae •■•Ute i* repre«• nte<I tu*olreut, herebv cita 
notice that »ll inonth*, commencing the lifth day 
of November. A. D. INfl, have been allowed by the 
aakd Jtnlpp to *aid creditor* to brine In aud prove 
their claim*,» ad that we will attend to the *er*loe 
aMlfned •*, at the oMe« of ItufU* P. Tapley, Rao. in 
Mkl Steo, oa the laat Saturday of Varvh ami April 
ni t, flow i to 4 unlock P. M, on each of laid day*. 
Saco, >«'>ruary 8, ISGJ. 
AllNKK MITCIIKLU 
ilAHIUSOM CLKAVKS. 
U. S. Army and Navy Express, 
wamusqtox, d. c. 
All Oooda or Packagee, forwarded through | 
Adam*' l.xprvw Co., care of U.S. Array and I 
>a»y Ksprewe, JO 7 I'cnns) Ivania Avenue. will 
be promptly delivered to the Camp* or Naval 
Station* ai directed. 4 
A \l oDtlcrful Little MlrroKopr, 
MAlJNIKVINU (mail object* 9p0 time*, will be ■eat to *ay applicant 00 receipt of fir 
*♦*»* ia *llver. and one piak (tamp. flee c 
eat power* for on* dollar. AdJree* Mm. M S. 
Wooitwaao, Bos |ts3. Philadelphia, Pa. Wwil I 
Recruits Wan tod. 
pOOD ABLE BolUKD MKN, between the are* o» 1 It in ami 4k, t*> all up the Maine Volunteer Reft- •.eel* *»w la the laid. Pay aad mbairteaee to | evmmeace from the date of raUiluenl. 
Pot farther lafcrmalkea apply at No. H CrrtU 
Arcade, .up (taua) Liberty atreet. Btddafcrd. Me. 
JOUN U. RlMW.RTH. 
UeuU »U> tu* Ma. V«L. M ReeralUag UAeer. 
'TdlOH 1IJXHUH 
ON TUB KCROPRAN PLAN 
City of Mew York. 
PINOLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. 
City Hall Square, oor. Frankfort St., 
(OppoaiU City 11*11.>. 
Meal* aaiher may he ordered in the vpaclou* 
Refectory iWe la a Mather * Shop and Bath 
Rimw* attached to the HeteL 
R. B—Beware of Runner* aad Hacka** who my 
we art fail. lyrJ R. fRRNC It. Proprietor. 
IwrBRS, PROGRAMMES AND T1CUTS 
roa raaarasa, axixa aao coacaara 
Prlaled with M*alae« aad Dhpawh •! 
Tius orriCK. 
•WisfiilanMiis. 
AMERICAN * FORKIQN PATENT*. 
K. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
L*i, Jatnl af U. 5. I'altnl O0f»,jraaki<^lan, 
(hi%4*r III art if IWJ 
76 Slate Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
BOSTON 
I FTER an eiten*lva practice of upward* of 20 
/V car*. continue* to woum Patent* in the United 
huiri; also In Ureal ItriUIn, France. ami other 
foreign countries. Caveat* Npecil1catl«>ti*, lloud«. 
Assignment*. and all Paper* or l>rawtng* for Pa- 
tent*, executed on liberal term* and with de*|iaU-h. 
Researches made luU> American or Korelgn work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advtoa rendered In 
all matter* touching the *aine. Cople*of theclalini 
of any Patent furniihad bv remitting One Dollar. 
A**ignmeuU recorded at Wa*hlngton. 
The Agency I* not only the large*! In New Kng- 
lan-1, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for 
securing Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Invention* unsurpassed by. 11 not Immeasura- 
bly superior t<i any which can heoOered them elsa- 
where. The testimonial* helow riven Drove that 
none I* MURK Ht'CCRMPUL AT TIIK PATKNT 
OKKIt'K than the suhaerlber and a* Sl'CCKSS Is 
Til K HKST I'lUMiK OK ADVANTAGES AND A1)IL«- 
IT V, he would add that he ha* al undant reason to 
halieve, and can prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charge* for profe**ional (ervlce* 
*o moderate. The Immenie practice of the *ub- 
*crlber daring twenty year* past, ha* enabled him 
to accumulate a va*t collection of specifications 
and ottiolal decisions relative to patent*. 
Tha*c, be»idcs Ms extensive library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent* 
panted In tha 1°nlted State* and Europe. render him able, beyond miestlou, to oiler cuperlor tkcIll- 
tie* for obtaining Patent*. 
All nece**ity of a journey to U'a*hingt<m to pro- 
cure a (talent, arid the usual great.delay there, are 
thereby caved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Kddy a* one of tha motf tapahlt 
m*4 mwifW praotitlonvr* with whom 1 have had 
ottioial Intercourse." 
CHAIILKS M ASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I hava no hesitation In assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a pcr*on mart camprltnl and 
Irmttrariky, au<I more capalde of putting their ai>- 
pllwtlon* In a Im ia to »ecurc l< r tlieui an early 
ami lav .--Me « M dWfttlMtl HM latent oir.ee 
LDMl'ND Ul RKB, 
Lute Comiul**louer of Patents. 
"Mr. R. II. Kddy ha* made tor me TIIIKTKKN 
application*, on all but oueof which |>atent* have 
been granted, and that I* aeir ptmhma. Such un- 
iul."takeab|e pr< >of of great talent and ability on 
hi* part leads me to recommend all Inventors to 
apply to hltu to procure their latent*, a* they may 
l>« sure of having tho moat faithful attention be- 
»towed on their ca*c«, and at very reasonable char- 
ges." JOIIN TAUUART. 
During eight month* the aub*«ribcr, In course of 
his large practice, made on f trier rejected applica- 
tions HIXTKKN APfKALS. KVKRV one or which 
was ilwldsd In Am Junir bv the Commissioner ol 
Patent*. R. II. KDDY. 
lk>»ton, December 2,1%1. lyril 
Coal lor Sal©- 
The subscriber would take this opportunity 
TO INFORM TIIK PIULIC 
That he la mw lun<liu|| a Cargo m( First 
caxj^LiTY 
H7i/n; ./ah co.iL, 
At bin wharf, and also has on* to arrive *oon. Now 
it the time to call and ^>t your Coal tor winter 
BAXUKL WHITE. 
UlUdetbnl, Not. M, IMI. I3wt« 
Milling. 
rriIE •ubacribera havo erected at tlie corner 
I of Main and Lincoln itreit*. lliddeford, a 
first claM STEAM 0K18T-MILL, and placed 
therein the necessary machinery for grinding 
(rain of all descriptions. The mill hiu three 
run of atone* (llurr) and all the machinery ne- 
cessary to do Custom work. Farmer*, mer- 
chants and others, having grain for milling, 




Diddefonl, June 13,1801. «3tf 
jfir* ^nsnranr.c. 
ItJPDII SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Litr nn«l Fire Insurance Agent, 
Offirc in City Ruiltlins,.. Biiidrford, Mnint> 
Kntranoe on Adams Street. 
Ojf«« wit g. If. Iltff, Es7., »r*«» trill allrnd to my 
hiiraru in wi» ai<r»r«, 
I am gtrlng my whole lime ami attention to the 
abort* business, and represent the following Com- 
panies as Aire it. via: — Tk* V<iss<i.-*»««</• Vulntl 
Ltft, located at Springfield, Mass., capital over 
$' «>.(*"'. in this cviintau) I have ujmhi my hook 
o«er a« 1 memtiers oT the first men in Diddefonl, 
Ss.-", and vicinity. 
1 have just takvn the Ajfenoy of the .V»«- r.nglnni 
l.ift C»mi>a«f, li>cate<l at IIosIoq, Mass. This com- 
pany has a capital of |-->,ni*M>«i s its cash disburse, 
ments to It* Life Meinl>ers In liW was #;ll"i,m<). I 
oiwrate as Asent for thf following llr«com (tallies 
KiWi/snl Vulntf, Cktltn Mulntl. of Chelsea. Mass., 
and llie PillowingtaapMlM r«ee advertisements.) 
Thankful for past favors, 1 ask Ibr a eontlnuance 
of I he same (all and see me, and bring )our 
friends. All business entrusted lo mo will b« tilth- 
fUUy aud promptly performed. 
Ri ri'S SMALL, 
lliddeford, June l<*C4X lyrM 
PiNcntaqua Vint ml 
FIRE & MARINE 
IXSt'RAXCK COMPANY, 
O F MAINE. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorlie.1 Capital, $.vm,nnoou 
Capital tubtcrlhed an<l ••corwl, £VI,44.'i7A 
The t>u»in«'M of the Company at prrnent confined 
to Hire and lnlaii<l Navigation rink* 
Thl* eonpaay having completed lu oncnnltatlon 
I* Dow prepared to Unuo polfciea on Inlaml Navl- 
gallon ri»k». also, agalu*t lo*a ami dauutgo by Are. 
Inland In«urauce »u UimkIi to all part* of the 
country. I'll* Insurant* on Iteelllnx*. Purnlture, 
Warehouse*. Public liulldinira, Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries store*. Merchandise, lihlpa In |>ort or while 
building, and other property, on a* favorable term* 
aj the nature or the ri»k will ailuilt. 
Fire year Pollclef i**ued on dwelling* front I to 
I) per ceut, fbr 3 year*. coating oulv from 'JO to 30 
cenU (>er year on |IU0 Ituurod. All prvuiluui* pre 
paid In money, and no Rxvamr lit* made on the a*, 
•ureal, Lo««>* paid with promptne**. The 1'oui pa 
nv tnut* by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
or It* ioa»ee to tevure a continuance of the |ntbllo 
•OBMomo. 
I»AVID FAIRBANKS President. 
8IIIPL.KY W. Rll'kKR, Secretary. 
MM. HILL, Treasurer. 
Pmn-ToH*— lion. John N. Ooodwln. Shipley W. 
Rlcker. Uavld Kalrbankl, Abner Oakea, Julio A, 
Paine. Hon. Wiu. Hill. Thoma* Wuinby. 
Hiddefbrd and Saco Agency,—oOce City Build- 
lbg, llUdelot d. 4 
tf IS Ht Ft'8 SMALL. A rent. 
QTlwAn-by pertuiMion— to the following 
gentlemen t— 
B. K. Cotter and Thoma* D. Locke, Jr*eo Ooold, 
Luke lllll. Ha. K. IH.noell. R. M. Chapman, H. H. 
Luquee. John y Adam*, Thouia* l*v,John II. 
A1 
lea. I'barlc* II. Milllken, Jame» Andrew*, Ja* 11. 
Uarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thoma* II. Colo, Ste 
plien Locke, Jatue* U. Urackett, Uoorgo 
C. Boy- 
Fire Insurance. 
rrllEnndenlgnod, haviog been ap|>olnled Agent 
1 olfAt !'•»■* Oar/y MutuaJ Ktrt InturuM* £•*• 
Ml »f Swuth Berwick Me.. U prepared to rcct-lre 
pr»p..«U for luiurmnce on *oTe kind* of proporty ol 
•very dencrlptlon. at the u*oal ratoa. Hold ooiop*. 
■T b»» bow at rt»k In Mid State, of po-.p 
•'t>, <>n wiiich are deuoaltot premium note* to tho 
amount nr rmajtr with which W» meet lui*ca. L>«* 
iLfe .Property , 9d ela«. Villa*. 
feTTu «U" w 
Mw»r. J"*?"*1'0®- »«., apply to Run s HMALL A|Mi( ii4 tolUt'Uir of An^Mirfiit^ 
Clly builUiu*, miiiltlX 
Card 
Of *11 kladl". eieeuted at Utia office, la a (at 
Ufiaetory manner. 
fttubtm Scf.m. 
DR. J*. SAWYER'S 
Drug Sto re, 
DIDDEfOItD BOUSE BLOCK. 
Pure Drop anil Medicine*, DrafgM? Fancy Ar- 
ticle*, Dyta. Putaih, Alevhol, all tli« I'upular Pa- 
tent Medicines, Snuff, Shaker llerbt, 4c. Ac. 7tf 
F. W. SMITH. 
—DEALER IE— 
£53 
Perfumery, Dye Stuffi*, 
—A.H»— 
Fancy GoodBi 
Sweetaer's Building, Liberty St., 
I sir 3<1 door from Union llloek, HlilileforJ. 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & niLL, 
DKALKKK lM 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
yivnt of l> kintli, 
As the Market a(T»rd« Al*o. Highest Cash Price* 
paid for llidouud Wool Skin*. 
JOHN A. OOl'LD. JOIIX II. IIII.L. 
Dlddeford. Deoember 21.1860. G2 
llAMLIN BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Killer^ Yark Caunly, Mr. 
Will practice In the Court* of York and Hocking* 
ham Counties, and will give particular attention 
to tli« collection or debt* in Kltterv. Kllot and 
Portsmouth: t<> conveyancing, and the Investiga- 
tion of land Title*, aud to tho transaction of Pro 
bal« huiineM. 
CTMII HAMLIN. 3fttr rRAHCI* BACON. 
SIMON ta DKNNKTT, 
DEPUTY 8HBRIFF AM) CORONER 
ron tub copntt or yoiik, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All buslnet* entruited to hi* car* will b« prompt. 
1) attonded tu. M 
UI'FI'S SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office In City Pudding, Iliddefotd, Me. 
EntraHcr on Jilamt Slretl.) 
Office with K. II. Ilaye*, E»q., who will attend to 
62 my business In my abtence. 
J. -A.. JOHWHUXN, 
(.tt l\i vU Carptntrr Shop a/fir H'altr I'otetr Co.' 
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand 
Doors, Sash atul 111 i mis, 
(trull kinds. NASII (H.AZKD, Blind* tainted 
and Trimmed, read) fbr Hanging Window Frame* 
mail* to order. Clapboard* and Fence MlaU planed 
at xlmrt notle«. M. uMin.- of all kind* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age *ollcited.—Ktf 
E. K. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BIDDEPOIW), 51K. 
OFFICK IN C1TV III" 11.1)1 NO, 
On Cuotxct Sthekt. Iyr22 
rilll.ll* EASTMAN A KON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Main Strict, Coiiskh op PcrriRCLL Sgi'inc. 
HA CO. 
Philip EaMman. iBtf Edward Eaitinan. 
H. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—ROM EN II LOCK, 
MDPEPORD. ME. 
liefer* to lion. I. T. Drew | Hon. HT.T. Fe**en- 
den. lion. Dnniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan l>ane, 
Hon. M. 11. Hunnel, lion. J. N. Goodwin, Joseph 
llol>»on. E*q E. 11- C. Hooper, E*u., Leonard An- 
drew*, 1.54 J, 4Jtl 
Now Corrin WarohouHO. 
J" C LIBB Y, 
MAMUPirrvneR op 
OO PPINS! 2 
llnron, nrnr Faw St., lliildrlord. 
Robe* and Plate* (UrnUhed to order, at low price*. 
Furniture repaired. SawFillngand Job Work done 
at »hort notice. 33 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 TTnion Block, Biddeford. 
Teeth Cleacned, hitracted. Inserted and Pilled 
In ti|>-to|i iL<a|>e,at prices witliln the tueam of every 
oue. iNtf 
EI1EXEZEII P. NEALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK THE COUNTY OK YORK, 
nrnmrnc* — South lterwiek, Me. All business 
entrusted to his caru will bo promptly arul fitlth- 
fUlly attended to. 
Iloraesand ferriages to let at the Quamphegan 
House. 7 
DR. J. PARKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,I 
Formerly of New Haven, Conn., 
Would re»i>ectftilly Inform the prop!* of Dlddeford I 
and vicinity of tiia return Ka.«t. He has taken 
^ loom* In 
Ualea Itlerk, up amirs, X*. IT* 
lie treat* dlaeaaea upou the reformed or Eclectlo 
■yutein of practice. * 
l>r. I'arker will attend to ealla In, or out of the 
city, at all houra In extreme fawn. 
Special attention |>ald to all Seroftolons. Lung 
and Venereal Diseases; alto, all deceases peculiar 
to the female aex In which he haa been eminently 
succeasfnl. 
OMoe houre—from 10 to 13 A. M., and from 9 to S 
I'. M and generally from 7 to 9 In the erenln*. 
Itlddcford, Oct. 17. 43t? 
DK. HALEY, 
SU11GE0N& MECHANICAL | 
DENTIST, 
NO. 15, Union Block, Blddoford, 
IS reedy at all hoore of the day to 
wait upon hla patron*, and patiently 
i»nd skillfully to operate on their 
—.'teeth. 
V'ith th*11*' "I*1*1'00 '* '*•'»«?*'* frr/ormtd, 
LEAST POSSIBLE PAIN! 
Nerroaa patient* treated with the utmoat kind- 
neaa and oonalderatlon. 
Artificial teeth iuaertcd in a manner U^t eannot 
be excelled. 
Ik«ar«4 teeth Ailed with pure cold, and theee 
Iwautlftil organs restored to health and useftilueee. 
Sensitive teeth are prepared »o ai to be HI led 
without pain—nerves destroyed when exposed^ ml 
the teeth Ailed and preserved. 
O*. Artificial, or artificial bone filling need when 
required. 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER," 
used la administering Ether and Chloroform. 
Price* Reduccd ! 
Ibr Dental work during the hard time*. 
U Pkellleeof Volwnteen llhersHy#oeetderwlj| 






would hereby glre nolle* that he I 
hu Rot hit book* all poated, and would call on 
All Peraoaa iudrbtrd to him, 
by not* or aeoount, to eall at hli atore and 
tettle I 
the umr before the flrtt of February next. 
MA word to the wi*e li *ufficlent." 
He would farther rive notice, that on and after J 




Itf 1). K. ROS8, Liberty St. Blddeford. 
Portland and ft Y. Steamers! 
Ttie iplendld and (kit Steamanlp 
CkrMpniltr, Cait. Hvnirv Cuo- 
*w,l will until further notice run 
»* fulloWt I 
E3T Leave Ilrown'a Wharf. Portland, EVERY 
M'lntyiXDAY. at 4 o'clock P. SI., and I en to Pier 9 
North RIvw. New York, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Thl* veaael l« fitted up with fine accommodation* 
fori»a**efu(er*, making thl* the mo«t *uccdy,Mfe 
and comfortable route for traveler* between New 
York and Maine. 
Paaaage, fA.uo, Including Fare and Rtate Room* 
Uood* forwarde<l by thl* line to and from Mon- 
treal. Uurhec, Bangor. Hath, Augunta, Kaatport 
and St. John. 
Mhip|>eraarereque<tedto *end their Freight to 
the bteaiuerbefore J P. M. on the day that *he leave* 
> Portland. 
For Freight cr Paaaage apply to 
E VERY A FOX, Brown'* Wharf. Portland. 
II. B. CllOMW'ELLA Co.,No.bC Weit Street, Now 
York. 
Nor. 23. IfWl. 60 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS! 
The *plendld new aca-golng Steam- 
: en Fere at Clir. I<rwl>i*«i and 
*M*Nirenl, will until,further no- 
run a* follow* 
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, every Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 
9 
o'clock P. Jl„ and Central Wnarfc Boaton, every 
Monday, Tuesday. Wedneaday, Thursday aud Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, J I. no. 
N. B. Each boat I* fUrnlahed with a large number 
of Htate Boouia, for the accommodation of ladle* 
and fauillie*, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking tlili line, much saving of time and expense 
will lie made, and that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving in Botton at late hour* of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In season for passenger* to take 
the earliest train* out of the city. 
The Company are not res|>onalble for baggage to 
an amount exceeding f.Vlln value,and that person- 
al, unlei* notice I* gnrun and paid for at the rate oi 
onepaaaenger for ovcry $.vv> additional value., 
1<T Freight taken a* uaual. 
L. BILLINGS. Agent 
Portland. May 18,18(0. 41 tf 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllE underalirned, 
Commissioner for the aale of 
llnuors In Massachusetts, la now allowed by law 
to sell t<> authorlisd Agent* of Cltie* and Town* In 
all the New England State*. 
1 have on hand a large ataortment ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analyied by a "Stato Assayer," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Ortlflrd br hi in I* hr I'arc, 
and fultable for Medicinal, .Mechanical and Chem- 
ical MfMM, Agent* may M HUM af Willi 
ing Liquor* (of i.i « m mii i. i>i'aiTT)at a* low cash 
price* a* they can be bad el*ewbere. 
A certificate of appolntueut a* Agent uu*t be 
forwarded. 
EDWARD F. PORTER, Commlxioner. 
M Cuatom llouae St., Boaton. 
Boaton, Starch atth, 1801. 14 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
IN RlDDEKOni). 
PRENEZER SIMPSON continue* to keep lil« ihop 
J oiten,fit the old itand on Liberty Street. near 
the ( Intlilne Store of Nmn A Hamilton, where 
lie couitantly keep* on hand a good auortinrnt ol 
Hnrnriwx, mntlr of the best Oak and Ilrm* 
loek Stock | alao, varlou* kind*of article* 
I'ouutl In n Harare* Nh«i>. 
Harnesses made at *hort notice. Repairing done 
with ncatner* and dlipau-h. 
Feeling grateful Tor pa*t favor* of hl« cuntoraer* 
hewillclU a oontinuanco of tlielr patronage, and 
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of bunt- 
nc»». 
lleferenee to Meur* W. P. A 8. Oowen, N. O. Ken 
dall, J ere. I'lunimer. Anion Whlttlcr, U. W. llarkcr 
aud A. L. Carpenter, StaMe-kccpor*. 
4fcf EHENKZER SIMPSON 
REMOVAL. 
THE HARDWARE STORE of the 
»ub*erlher l« 
removed from No. 8 Cltv ItuilUlnjc to No. I 
Somen' llloek, corner of Warfilngton and Liberty 
Street*. 
Hnrtlivnre nnd Fnrmiuff Tool*. 
A Rood and well teleeted itoek eonitantljr on 
hand. Did cuatotner* and uew one* are Invited to 
call. 
T. L. KIM HALL. 
Illddfford. Dec. 17. IMI. Gflf 
Dental Roticc. 
DRfi. HURD 6c EVA3STS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Office In Fatten'* I)lock, over tbe Poat Of- 
fice, l'epperell Squaro. 
One of the partner* may bo found In the office at 
all tlined. 
l>r. Kurd will be at the office during tbe neit 
three week*. 
Haeo.Aug.», IMI. Iy» 
NOTIOK. 
\ I.I. PERSONS having demand* agalntt thelato i\ lii in of Joceph K<tward( A On., are reuueded to 
pre*ent the name lur payment, an<l all bill* Uial 
are due u* inuot be paid before the flrtt or April, or 
they will be lell with an attorney fbr collection. 
Bwl JOSEPH EDWARDS. 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear IMae Hhlaglea, 
Clear Plan Uannli, 
Gaag-Snwrd llrmlark Hoards. 
Alto, Building Lumber Uenerally. 
J. II0B80N. 
Spring'* Island, Rlddefbrd, April 20 1M0. 1711 
rClJREFORlj 
PIN WORMS 
A NEW DIHCOVEKY! 
TflE A*earlde* or Ptn Worm*. the 
removal of 
which hat erer baffled the (kill of the uott em- 
inent phytlclan*, aru entirely expelled I rum the 
human tyatem by the uao of 
I 
DR. K. 0. GOULD'S PIN WORN STRIP. 
J Curt mrrMlril in rwrji rait, 
Ktlttf q/foriltJ in twrnly-lnur kourt. 
Thl* tyrup t« purely a vegetable preparation, 
and harinleu with the youngvat child. 
SYMPTOMS.—Interne Itchlnc, bllinc and die 
tre»a In the lower part of the rectum and about the 
•eat. often mistaken Air the Ptle«(dl*agreeable fcli- 
gation In the epigastric region or lower |>art of the 
boweli, rentleanneM. wakeftilneM, darting and 
•ereaimng In aleep, felLtlng, ami nut unfre<iuently 
•pans* or flu. 
1IERVEY A MOORE, Soli PnormtTotf. 
Add re** George C. Goodwin A Co., 11 and 13 Mar- 
lhall Street, Ho?too, Mau., General Agent fur Mew 
England. 
Sold In Rlddefbrd by A.Sawyer. W. C. l>yer, C. 
U. Carleton A Co, and K. U. Steven*. 6mjO 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
KL IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
The lubecrlben bar* ft.r sale at tbelr Foundry on I 
Spring** laland. 
9 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEKTII, | 
Cnnldron Kettles, Ail Montht, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WJUEJKM,*noXES. 
We will uake any and all description* of Ca«t-1 
lug* MM bj terser* and other* at Uie *borta*t no- 
Uee, and at Ue lowe*t priee*. 
1 
A *Uare of your patronage I* eolleiUd. 
Hokacb WoonwAW, 
Jomm II. Bnntii 
DUdtforU, June la, tsei. a 
IjWtllsmtmiB. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
IT Till 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate mait he cleared oB 
within a few year*. Fruit and Ornamental Tree*. 
Slirut -. IWc*, ll»nevrarklM. Iledro riant*. Her- 
baceou* Flowering Plant*. Ora|>e vine*. Ooo*eber- 
rle«, Currant*. Raipberrlea, Rhubarb, 4c. 
FRUITS 
Apple, Pear, Flam and Cherry Tree*. 
grapeTvixksi 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iiabella. Hart- 
ford Frollllc, Northern Mutoadine, Ac. 
CURRANTS I 
Cherry, White Orape, LaCaucaue, Victoria, Ver- 
MlllalM, White Uonuoln, White and lied Dutch. 
STRAWUKRRIRSf 
WlUon'i Albany, of all the new rarlctlei Introdaeed 
within Uie pant few year*,thli U the he*t,ltwa* 
put forth u|M>n IU own merit* without pnf- 
flni;, A I* now the leading variety. lJer- 
rie« large to very la r j(c,r onlca I. h I Kb 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES j"~ROSES J 
Oh! the roee, the flr*t of (lower*, 
The rleheft bud* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Garden, Climbing, Mom. and Ilyhrld Per- 
petual Ko*c«, In over one hundred (elect varie- 
ties—the lineit collection and belt grown 
ever offered (or aale in Maine. All ol 
which will be »old cheap forca*h by 
DAMEL MAHONV. 
Nur*ery near the Saco Cemetery 
Baoo, March 8,1861. II 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAMS Sc CO., 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the cltlien* of lllddefhrd and vicinity that they have opened 
a rhop on Chestnut Htreet, a few door* we*t of the 
Poet Oflloe. for the manufacture of 
Grate Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., AC. 
Alio. Soap Stone Boiler Top*, Funnel Stone*, 
Store Lining, Ae. 
Work done with neatnc** and dlapatcl^ and war 




ARTIST'S 3IATIRI ALH, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR 8 ALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prloc* corresponding with 
BOSTON A\DNEW YORK PRICES 
D Y 
H. X*7". Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. SACO, ME. 
Particular attention glren to 
COUNTRY TIIADB. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Saco, Mnrch 4, 18G1. 
> 1 
From the Most Celebrated Manufactories. 
I)L'T UP ami warranted toglre mtliibctlon, or ta- 
I ken away without eipenae to the purchaier at 
tor a Oilr trial. Alro, all kind* of 
COOKIJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and 6Ter> thing l*>und In a Flrit Clan 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I 
at prlcc* that cannct t>e round 1cm eluewhero 
* 
II. r. RICK, 
Under Lancaitcr Hall. Portland, Me. 3f,tf 
Y O It It COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, lbGO. 
Preildent, Jon* M. •oonwii*. 
Vice President, Lbo*ari> Amiirkwi. 
Secretary ami Treasurer, Suadraco A. Dootbbt 
WiLi.ua II. Tnotirao*, 
Jonathan Ti ck, 
Tllona( II. CoL<, 
lloRAit Ford, 
E. II. Wank*, JTnuUti. 
Abel M. Jki.lmom, 
William llriuir, 
Maui>ball I'ikkci, J 
f JoM M. Uoonwiw, 
Inreitlng Com, J I'luuno Anhrkwi, 
(William IIkrht. 
QTl»e|>nilt* received erery day durlnr Ilanklng 
Hour*, at the City Sank Room* Lllierty St —IMtf 
POSTERS AMD PROGRAMMES 
For Concert*, Theatre* Pall*. Peatlval*, Ac., print- 
ed at the Union and Journal Office. 
CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS 
And Blank Receipt* printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, RlddcfurdJ 
LADELS OF ALL KINDS. 
For BoUIm, Iloiea, Ae., printed at tho Union and 
Journal Olfioe. lUddeford. Ala. 
BIIOP DILLS 
Of all kind* and dm printed at tha Union and 
Journal Office, Dlddeford. 
PAMPIILCTS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at Uia Union and Journal Office, Libert/ 
St., Dlddeford, lie. 
Ill'SINKSH AND WEDDINU CAMMf 
Of all kind* and itj lea printed at the Union and 
Journil Office, Dlddefbrd. Me. 
LAW BLA.MiS OF ETKHV KI.\U 
PRimD I* A If BAT MARXIlt AT TBI VKIOK CPPIC1 
Al*o, Circular*, Dank Check*. RccelpU, 
DILL HEADS, WEDDING AND VUMT1NO 
CARDS. Ac„ Ac. 
Real Estate 
lror Unl«* in IJlddeford. 
Tki Sjra H altr l'ewtr C». 
Offer* for tala at rednocd price*. (Tom one to one 
hundred acre* of Rood farming land, part of which 
Itoorered with wood, and located within about 
Uuee-rourtln of a mile (torn the new elty block. 
Al*oa large number of houte and (tore loUIn the 
Tlclnltr the inllli. Term* ea*r. 
iM, THOtt. QUlNDf.^y—I 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or others in want of Roy* or GirU 
bound to them daring their minority, can have 
pek by applying to the Otenoen of the Poor 
of Bkldefonl. 
AAROir WEIWER, >0»ereeer« 
EDENEZER SIMPSON, I of IW, 
Blddcfcrd, May 10,l«il. V 
Jfttbixul <§bi)rriis*m*nls. 
"THET oo 
RIGIIT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP TOAT COUGH! 
PURIFY YODR DREATI1! 
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE! 
SP-ALDITSTO'S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS! 
— ARE — 
GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SIATG ERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES 
ar..in.KMni caret 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
TUB LAI> IK* ABE DELIGHTED WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CET FOR 
SPALDING'8 THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They roliere r Cough instantly. 
They cleRr the Throat. 
Tfcey five strength and Tolume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightftil to the ta*te. 
They are made of simple herba and cannot harm 
any one, 
I ad r lie every one who ha* a Conch or a huiky 
voice or bad breath,or any dllTloully of the Throat, 
to Ret > |>eckage of my Thruat Confection*, they 
wilt relieve you IntUnUy, and you will agree with 
me that "they go right to thaipot." Yon will And 
them eery useful and pleasant while travelllcg or 
attending public meeting* for •tllllog your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one package I am safe In Mylng that 
you will erer after eoiutder them Indupendble.— 
Von will And them at the DruggliU and Dealer! 
In Medicine*. 
PRICE, TWEXTY-PIVE CENTS. 
My ilgnatare I* on eaeh package. All other* ar« 
counterfeit. 
A package will be tent by mail, prepaid, on re 
eelpt of Thirty CenU. 
Addreu, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 




Dy the use of these pill* the periodic at toco I 
of AVrroui or Sick Headache may be prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the commcncemtnt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail In [removing .Wauita and 
Headache to which females are so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Coitirtneti. 
For Literary Men, Stwtente, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persons of udentary halite, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
Investigation and carefully oonducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeait, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nerroue sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the ttomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with per 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
andlht abtence of any disagreeable in tit r t ruler 
it eaty to adminiiler them to children. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggist* and all other Dealera in 
Medicines. 
A Box will be aent by mail on reseipt of the 
pbiox:qs cfcnts. 
All orders should be addressed to 
HKXRT C. SPALDING, 
40 CHar Sireei. Sew lark. 
Or to WEEKS A POTTER, lW*ton, Bole Wholwale I 
A cents for New Kngland. 
1 
jy A tingle bottle ot SPALDING'S PREPARED 
OLUK will save Un tlmcslU cost annually. 
SPJLDWa'S MEFJKCD (ILVt! 
spjlmuq's Fhu'jrco owe/ 
sruLvtxa's mcrJKCD owti 
Have the Piece*! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH* 
"A Stitch In Tine saves Nine!" 
As accidents will happen, even In well regulated 
(tallies. It Is very detlrable to have pone cheap 
and convenient way for repairing Kurnlture, Toys. 
Crueker), Ae., Spalding'* Prepared Ulua smIi all 
such emerge no lee, aod uo hou*ehold can afford to 
be without it. It Is always ready, and up to Ute 
sticking point. 
"I'SKKl'L IK EVERY DOUSE." 
N. R.—A Dnuh accompanies each Dottle. Pi 
Beeats. Addraas, 
IIENRY C. BPALDINQ. 
No. to Cedar Street, New York. | 
CJUTIOK. 
Aseertoln nnnriaelplad paraoas are attempting! 
to palm off on the un<u>n«rtlng paMIe, ImlUliona 
af or PREPARED ULUK, I would eaattoa all pee- 
aoos to examine before pure baaing, and see that the 
nil name. 
8PALD150U PREPARED OLCE, 
is ea the oattrfe wrapperi all etfeertare s^Ujtltofl 
eeutorftiu lyHT 
Curt Cnft, Cm44. /**»- 
mil, any trritmtfu»r tf tntt* •/ 
It* r*TMi. J»«tteee »*• Hmkmt 
Ctufk m Cmm^Nn. 
tkilit, Jtlkmm amd Ca4trrk. 
Char and f#n» ilrnfU le 
M« «•!«• 4/ 
PUBLIC IPBAKRM AND 
•laf«n> 
Few are aware of the Importance or cheeking • 
Couch or -H'otnmon Cold" Id IU Drtt lUrt that 
which tn the beginning would yield to a ailM rem- edy.lfnegleetM.eoon attack* the IMflfc ~Hr*tn't Brtnrkiil Trarktt," containing demulcent Ingrodt enU, allay Culinonary Md Bronchial Irritation. 
BR0WN'8( That tronble tn ■? Throat. (fl» 
which th« i7VmI(i< in a ijieelllc) ha* 
TROCHES In* olUn made lae a n»etj» whl^rer.* 















"Ureateerrla* In euUrtalng f/Mfii- 
RKV. OAMKL WIMK. 
•'Almoet Instant relief In the die- 
treulng labwr of breauing peewliar 
to Jilkma." 
REV. A. C. RUQLKYTO!t. 
"Contain no (Milam ei anything 1» 
Jurlou*. DR.A. A llAYKa. 
Cktmul. Iltlan. 
"A ilmpla and pleasant combination 
{tor I'Mfti, 
DH.U. F. DIUtLOW. 
VmIm. 
-noneflcial In nramrkitU* 
DR. J. V. W. LANK, 
•'I hare proved them excellent (or 
irk—rtntf Conok." 
RKV. H. W. WARRKX, 
In(m. 
Heneflrlal when compelled to eiwak, 
• ufffcrtnr rruta toW 
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDBI180M 
St. Ltui*. 
Effectual In removing IIoatmiw-m 
and Irrttalioa of the Throat, *0 coui- 
uiun With Srrakrrt mid Jnufri " 
Prof. M. STACY JOllNm)>f, 
fjttirmmat, ti4. 
Teacher of Mu»lc, huuUiern 
Female College. 
-flrvat benefit when taken bedim 
BROWN'S And after preaching, at they prevent 
llloareeneee. From their paet effect. I 
TROCHES Ihlnk they will be of permanent ad. 
vantage to ma." 1 
RKV. K R0WL3Y, A. H, 
President of Athene College, Ten*. 
TROCHES 
rytMd by all Hru«1rt» at TWKN- *iu TV-MVB CKilTO A DUX. SI 
Dyspepsia Remedy! 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tkh Mfdieint k 11 htm u$td if It* puft/w far 7 (imi, 
with intrtatlng/mrar. II it rreammmMtd fa care 
Vfiptfi*. ffmwimifii, Htort-Burn, C»lu 
faint, IhnJ ia ft# Slawmtt, ar l'»«» in 
Itl llatrtli, lltmiorlt. ffrmtrnntH, 
kiJnry ( nmpUinh, lj»* Kpirili, 
UtUnum Trrmtut, Intim- 
ftttmtt. 
It itlmnlat**, exhilarate*, Inrlgorat**, tat will not 
Intoiieato or *tupefV. 
AH A 1IKDIC1.NK. 
It li quick ami effectual, eurlng 
all ca»e* of Dv*pep*la. Kidney and other cviai 
plaint* of Klmnach and llowel*. 
A win* glaa* lull will remove drooping eplrlt*, 
and restore weakly, nervou* and »lekly to health. 
Shattered constitution*, and tho*o euhjeot to D«- 
lirium Trtmrnt, throach the two ft*o ui« of liquor* 
Ac., will Immediately feel Ute happy eflVeU ol 
Hll*in'« Invigorating Spirit." 
Does—One win* gla*a tall which will 
remure Dad Hplrtu. Ueart-burn. Indl- 
KeitIon, create an appetite, cure l»y*- 
i«p*la and Collo, remove flatulence 
Kidney, Illadder or Urinary obtiruo- 
tloni will I* relieved by a does or two, 
and an effectual cur* by theuMofa few 
bottle*. 
A doe* will eIt* laitant r*ll*f to tho 
mo«t violent lieadach*, Nauxea or Bad 
Feeling*, through ticeaeea, 
Ladle* of weak and elekly coaatllutloa* w4ll Ond 
| a oeeadonally wlU return to than health and 
•trcnitth. 
During pregnancy, It li ***t aflloaclou* In remov- 
ing dlaa^reeahle rentakloM laternally, and ll In. 
valuable In regulating generally the metulrual 
organ*. 
tieneral Depot, U Water Htreet, N. V. 
Agenu la Hoe ton—ti*o. 0 Uoouwin A Co., M. B. 
llur A Co,, Week* A fuller. 
for nale In Ulddeford by Wm. 0. I>yer, A. Saw* 
yer, K. U. Hlernu, V. II. Carlton. 
fur *ale lu Haeo by H. f. Hitaw, S. 8. Mitchell, P. 
VV. Smith. ly'J3 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALRS. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALRJ. 
DIl. CURES t.MAN'8 PILLS. 
DK. CIIRIMKMAN'H PILLH. 
DR. CIIUSBKMAJCB 1'ILLS. 
Titr. nr.Ai.TH j.in urg or womah 
I* continually In peril If rh* I* mad enough to 
neglect or maltreat thoe* »•*•*! Ifregularttl** to 
which two-third* of her *«x are more or 1m* Mb> 
|ect 
Dr. Cheoeeman't I'HU. prepared from the earns 
formula which the Investor, Comellu* L. Chee*e- 
man, M 11. < New York.hae fbr twenty yean ured 
■ ur.ill) In an extended prlval* praetleo—Im- 
mediately reller* without pain, all <U*tnrt»anee* of 
I lie periodical diacharg*, whether afieing fruui re- 
laxation or tuppreMlon. They net like a chana In 
removing th* |*ln* that aoeompany difficult or Im- 
moderate menitruatlon, and arc the only eafe an<i 
reliable remedy for Klnnhee, HIek lleadarhe, fain* 
In th* Loin*, 'lack and Mine*, Palpitation of Uia 
Heart. Nervom* Tremor*, hy*t*rlc». Spawn*. II re km 
Sleep and other uopleAaant and datigcrou* tffact* 
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual function*. 
In th* wont ca*e* of >7u*r Jlhti or White*, they 
etfect a *peedy cur*. 
TO WIVKS AND MATRON'S. 
Dr. Chee«eman'a Pill* ar* offered a* the only aafh 
mean* of renewing Interrupted m*n«lniation, but 
Lailln aaai tear !■ Mind 
That am that eery accaual. If taken when th* lnt*r- 
ruptlon arliei from natural caua**, thev will Inev* 
Itably prevent th* expected *venU. Thl* caallon 
li abxilnuly neeeeeary. fbr inch I* th* tendency of 
th* fill* to rwtor* U* orlKlaat fuaetloae of tba 
eexual orKanliatlon. that they ln*vlUbly arnet 
th* proceee of K»«lation. 
Kir hi it iltrKliMi, iMiij etii, and wtea I icy 
tkauU nat !■' uwith each box—th* Pnc* Ouo 
Dollar each Rox, eontalnlng 60 pill*. 
A valuable fain|»hl*t to tw had ft** of Uta Aire*I*. 
Pill* **nt ny mall proeaplly by *a*lo*ln( prtoo to 
any A|[ent. Hold by Dragmet* generally. 
K. 11. 1IVTCII1NGH, Proprietor, 
9U Cedar Htreet. New York. 
Hold In niddeflird by A. Sawyer In Saoo by H. 
H. .Mitchell, <>ii<i by DrwgglaU ererywhere. lyra 
DR. WILLIAM* FEIiKTABLK BITTERS. 
Tkr Prtirif'i Kewrdy t 
TRV It. and If Itdoea not prer* to by «|| that la claimed fur It, than ronU*mn It Thl* medicine 
l( warranted to eura and trail lea U from Uia *y*u»i 
Llrtr Complaint, that main wheal ol to many dl»- 
ra*e*,and warrantad to cure Jaundlee In IU w»r*t 
flirnin, all Dllloui IH*ea*a* aad Foul Ntomarh, I>ya. 
pep. la, Co*t Irene**. liuiaor* of the Blood and Hklnt 
/ndip'»tlon. Ileadavhe*,l»lttlaaa«, Pile*, Heart*.urn, 
We»knew, and Fever and Apia, aad all kindred 
complaint*. 
Kelaoy'a Vac«table Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to eura llheuaMlirak Moraine, Hwelllnr*. 
Kplnal Complaint*, Palaaofadlklad*, Uam»,HealiI», 
Falun* and all kind* of aura* Throat lhitMt|«r. 
Pain* In tha htomaak, IMarrhtra or Dyalatery, 
Cholera Mortal* or Cramp*, and other Maula/eoui. 
plaint*. I'repared eicliulraly by 
Ur. II. KELSKV, Lowell. Mm. 
C. D. LOVKJoT.Tra railing Ar»nt Forealeat 
Pranel* Meed*' Urocerj Store, fool of Alfred Ntreei, 
lllddeford, Ala. I> r11 
A LAIATIVE AM~TMIC rOMMED. 
A OREE AXJLE tothePalata. mild 
<> in thalr operation j ihajr do not 
•xhanak tha Htranxtb, or Inter- 
rupt dallr arooatlona. 
for tweaty year*lhe*e Loteage* bare 
retained the confidence of tha Medtaal 
ftelharteB and the public generally, in 
•pila of all competitor* or lailtatur*.— 
rbey are the mo*t * Heel I re reu»dy for 
IIADITl'AL COtTlVKMKKHaad IU re. 
tall*. Tin HtmUtkt, 
Dim a#**, Lmtf ec. OfpttuU 1 a/ IW, 
Ihmtk am, FUlulft*, Bad 7a*l« la It* 
Hulk, TtrfU Lntr, 41. 
Female* who cannot tndara f»trong 
iiuricatlre* Ond the** Loienge* admira- 
ble called to Uia many aoattlaUU ln- 
cWent to their mi, by restoring aatara 
and preventing periodical i*le* aad obstruction*. 
They are al*o Jo*t tha thlag tor ahildraa, being 
agreaabla a* Uia aioat plaaaant aoalbetlea. 
Hrlea U aad flO eanUjtarbaj. Fer^la b/_tha 
proprietor*. J. 8. JIARKIHOM A CO. 
No. I Ti* 
inonl Tarnp\a.D<>*taa,and by all Oraggt*!*. l>r. 
Ilarrlion aan UeoufulUd. ft** af aharga, aa abore, 
SinoetS 
8EXT FREE TO AXT ADDREglT" 
rherle* H.-fmann. U. I>.« F. R. R., Profeaeor of dl* 
M** of tha «ea*taJ i'r*aii• In Ue TWot Mediaal l^rtl 1 nit a larga eipanaa to tha lattltala 
nublUfeed awarfc -a tU tritiaaal af all pirate ?lLaaa*Taf the mala aad letnal* genital argaa*. al. latrwlliaua the raealt of Maaalam. MaMart* 
, 
* 
ttaxaal lteWllty, Inroluaiary .Noetaraal 
ImlW 
!Joiie, Hpanaalarrbaa, A« eaa*iag impataaay aad 
aad Phyeteal Debility. 
I*4ie* beiag troablad aitk palatal or aatiraly 
«ppree*ed ai*a*truatioa. aiaid learn aemethlag 
>y Jendlag fhr a book. Kaeleae ton red Maap* la 
'Yti£*i'uTi5fllO>MA!»W,ear«al Box IMk Boa| 
lyru 
